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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol. IV. No. 78. CHESTER, S. C., TUESDAY, JULY 9. 1901. 
M'LAURIN'S. SPEECH 
AT SPARTAHfitf^  
• U f r o n t k i B o o k M o u n d C o a s t 'of 
l U l a o t o t h e P a c i Q o O o l d o a U * t e | 
l f r 'om s u v i r t u c * ! C r y s t a l W a t e r s t o 
t h e K . r i r i t t i B B D u r i i o f t b e U o x i o a n 
. S e a . B r o t h e r s kri W o A i l " - " A a d 
; t » o ' t h o u g h i s o l MOB A r . W l d e a M . " 
W b U s t h e i t b ^ f J u l y , 1TM, w a s t h s 
d s t o of . l b s D e c l a r a t i o n Of Indep«udcnos , 
t h e 4 tb o f J u l y . l »J l . w a e . l h s l l u i # w h i n 
It w a s carried i f l o f u l l s f f*c t by l b s ' • 
t a b l l s b m e u t o f l b s oapl la l . to t b a t i b i s 
b a m i Q Vyo c a n n o t lpok s u d d e n l y Open 0 
d e y i l l n g i u b t " I t b ^ u f M n g blludadi 
wh«n t h e 8 0 a of Hod Ural p r r a c h s d ths 
d o c t r i n e efc- I h y j C l n g d o t n of H e a r o n , ID 
years . t b e e l v U - « | g B t err i tory . T«ondou's c o n t i n u a l p r o » 
rocognlxe t b a t ; p e r i t y m i « u p o u t b * 4 n i J i u a ! e _ r « l a ! l o o e b e . 
nsunauce w t t * j i w e e n ( i r ra t l l r l i e y i a n d bar ooloQleeT 
. . . . p • y* I H - r i s , e i ihuu*b'nUi l i rr lCal ly g i e e t ; b e e n o 
trhjsfeaU W^o su ( A c t e d t h s u i sol A l t o tfc« - t jnaf le t » « * M i a u k beau p e a c s f u l onso p o w e r aa a o x m m r r c l s l c i t y of t h e wor ld . 
,f ibs^lvlu. Kulersh&ldb. j u f c j v r agjBiil J i b ' " ' ~ ** 
p l u n d a r . " W l t h l a reesn 
Uad u i U u n s h a v e U g u u 
i b a i a m A b o d * a n n u t In c o n s u n a u c o srttb j 
tba p r i r f M p l e a g f h n m n n l t . T h e i r < 
e q u a l e b d al l s h o u l d ba brothers . b t m a b 
• y a a Were daxz led a t tba prospect . f W t f f s 
flrat B!|«h\ of tbla s i * f o d l d l iber ty w « 
f o l l o w e d b r a period of d a r k n e s s s o l u t f n W 
t b a t It baa a l w a y s bs--n k n o w u fn h i s tory 
aa *1ho dark ageo.." *"* 
Than tba Uacbt o f l i b e r t y flickered 
t h r o u g h tb« c l o u d s . «nd borne tueb " " I*, 
• n d kaapku* t h e i r eyoe upon It f o l l o w e d 
Ita b e c k o u l u g t o t i e wrateru hemisphere , 
w b a r o t b o Cloud* w a r e d i s p e l l e d a n d the 
f u l l l l g b t broke for th , d e s t l u e d l o l l l u i n l u -
a t * tba wor ld , b e v o r a g a i n to b e darkened . 
T b l t Waa r n v g n U e d lu a b a p p y way by 
t b e p e o p l e of <Vr«U« e, w b o had g r o p e d foi 
t b e l U b i a u . l f o u g h t f o r a g l i m p s e of It 
uuti l t b e s t r e e t s o f Part* ran lu b lood . I 
i b o D g h t Of t b l a t w o w e e k . ago . a a 1 aat 0 0 
nlttcrui a t a t u e of L i b e r t y . w h i c h lu b t i 
•ruled t o tba nat ion 
b leb bad b e w n t b e w a y f o j l l b i H y 
; , 
t b i ot by 
l l g b t . 
y t o u u t r y ta real ly b u t a c e n t u r y old. U n i o n 
l a n d l u d e p e n d e n c o forever la today, t b a 
^ r a l - b w o r d o f TO m i l l i o n A u a s r k a u free-
man. W h e n tba n i n e t e e n t h ceu t t i ry waa 
Tioro . tbare waa nftt a n a t i o n In w h i c h t b e 
a u b i e c t e b a d a volco l a tba atfalra of g o v , • - > 
aruiuent T b a Inf luence o f tba r n l l a d \ / ! * * " 
Btatea baa beau aucb d u i l n g t b e paat 
t u r y t h a t 
In t b a alTalra o f w h i c h t b a p e o p l e b a r e no 
Tolca. T h e y r o t a a r m l a R u s s i a . Thar* 
a r t n o w fivs r epub l i c* u p o o tba c o n t i n e n t 
o f Europe . T h e r e a r e n o nat luna t b a f ara 
n o t repub l i c* lu t b a waatarn h e m i s p h e r e . 
a n d tbera ara t w o republ l co In A f r i c a . 
H a v i n g ropublUanlxod tba w o r l d aud 
m a d a ovary n a t i o n recoguixe , at laaat t o 
•omi ra taut , tba pr lnc lp lca o u t l i n e d lii 
OUT dec lara t ion o f Independcnco. w o *noir 
open a n e w c e n t u r y , aa t b a b a a c o o l i g h t 
— o t t h a . w o r l d ^ lu Jft-iQglng a b o u t tba nat-
Ural aetjueocea o f t ^ l i D01v«rMltbTotbet -
b o o d of m a n h o o d ; t a u g h t Qiat by Obriat 
w b a n upon t b a e a r t b . a n d l o r g o t t a a 
t h r o u g h o l g h t o a a cantur iaa , tba cjaallng 
t o g e t h e r o f " t b a n a t l o n f S f t b e oartb" t o 
' tb«Ir m u t u a l prof i t . In tba a d v a n c e m e n t 
o f dv l lUat lon ' . t b a p r o m o t i o o 
Ittalf w i t h l a a d l a g o o l y 4 a 
faablon a a d aOAUdaL 
W h a t w o u l d R o m » have bean, w i t h o u t 
uratad 1 * D axtanalott o f bar amplro . b u t a a Inalg-
by G e r u i a u y , and alnca t b a t t i m e al l of j g i f lcaut c i t y o a tba banka of tba Tlharf 
tba j iat lo i ia h a t a w « > f n r » 4 d tba propriety \ y u b o u t bar agpaaa lou tbe p a g e a o f bla-
• f rnaklug tba a z t a n a l o o o f c o m m a r o a a lory w o u l d b a r a never baan b l a i o n o d w i t h 
n a t l o u a l objec t . T b l a u a w p r o U c i l o u g i T - . ^ t b a g lor laa o f tba a U r B . I c i ty . W i t h o u t 
a a t o c o m m e r c i a l lutareat baa ia*Uliad In I tba e x p a n a l o a o f bar aiuplra. Uraaca w o u l d 
a large ax tena lou of aucb lutereat , Tba j h a v e boau a l i t t l a apMk on Ota m a p of t b a 
Intaraat loqa l trado of tbo w o r l d , to d a y la W O r l d . a a l * t b i apleudora of Atbana a n d 
o r a r t w e n t y l i m a * aa graat aa J t waa a . t k a ' i l o r U a o f M a r a l b o u w o u l d n a . a r b a r a 
c e n t u r y ago . It baa Incraaaad o u t o f all. ba«n recorded a a trtbuUM t o h u m a n learn-
prupurl lou t o tba incrraaa of p o p u l a t r « i l o g and ra lor . l a a l l agea na i lona hava 
It ba« c a l l e d A c o r w p o u d l n g increa*r of j M t i o n a l obUga i io im liupoaad u p o a j u , . ~ # i i d e n W o i 
w e a l t h . T b l a c o o d t t l o n baa l i r o a g b t a b o u t * t b e m , and. wheu . l u . harged. l h e y b a v a p w « r r ( U 1 w r b ) t v 
a new r»a l a t b e worlt l 'a bUtory. ' w b l c b »«uurUUed for a t ime , but t h e y Anally par- ! . W t i , a v e b u i l t uii 
tued t h e ara of Vuiumer>«. ami t b e y * e r * u o t aqual t o .hair „ l # < j W U 1 
• r e .poaa lb l l i i lM. S h a l l w a . w l l b j ^ l o 
plat Ion. T o l a y 
ad aa a prophet w i t h a d l a t e m p e r a d I n - | w i l l lacraa 
aglbat luu. 8 0 If o a a a i a a d l n g on t h e g r e a t j t o t a l go ld 
a m l u ' D M of l i m e , t i e U K l u u l u g oT i b a - a ^ w l a . 
t w e n t i e t h oantury . "•hodTif pr 'adTcTm fn>-] a*Bd «i»l 
tura g l o r y of tba A m e r i c a n republ lo . It j t b a t 
' o o l y a amry . b i j f _ w r l t t a a t 
i t JIB)J." bou «bOU-
U U o a '<"ii*n., If »r j»« l i l o r g«*.13'air 
• ar i l , aud b u y for g o l d a l l tUlit wa 
vo l ]* a . f a ' " — • » ~ •**" J V I . ' I ' • " ' • 
pic ture d l a i t ) p a l n u d , w i t h a l l tba aplen "dMln t b r w o r l d o f « a - a M r a g o l d a u p p l y . 
dor* o f c o l o r i n g l e f t o u t . ~T3*o a o t be l i eve K n g l a n d bald p r e c i a r l y ( b l » p o j l t l a n aa ttf 
t k a t an^- m l a d can k a v a even t b e fa la taa t I tba world'a t r a d e w b e n It deiuoueilxa'd 
•onoept lon of w h a t o u r n a t i o n w i l l be->Dd ; l i lvar aat^ b y . i h a t a o t l o a Irabkferrad - tba 
w l l k a p c o m p l U b lo ' t i e c o m i n g 
t o ' ourae l 
baaven appo inted deat lny. W b a o 
b a c k w a r d to t b a l i b o f J u l y , ITItt. an< 
t b l r t v e n co lop le* a t r u g g l l u g w i t h 
look r holda 
I T h a i 
Id ly tranafarr lng It I 
Y o r k . W b a u t b l * ti 
E n g l a n d w l l ^ b r thn II 
Ider t h e g r e a t ' P'*'" "bat-tbrra U no* 
t h e I ' n i t a d 
xperieQ' 
p n m - u t o n e . 
tUatlou of 1. 
a d o r n « j l a r g a r oUea. 
.Saw Y o r k , h o l d i n g a torch I b a t i o d u c t e J 
l i g h t 
of tba p a s t Jtefora 
ir o b l i g a t l o n a aa a B a t l o a J 
' • u l l o the high t r u * of j o f T l U r t y a nte.1. by a 
lu d latmit 
1 t h e a n h a n c e m e n t o f t b a l r mater ia l 
we l fare . • 
O u r f o r c f a t h e r a p l e d g e d l a a r e v o l u t i o n 
t b a l r Uvea, t b a l r f o r t u n e e and the ir aa-
crad h o n o r t o aecure for u * t k l a boon. 
T b e y foracaatad t b e f u t u r a , and b u i l t tba 
. f o u n d a t i o n * of o u r free g o v e r n m e n t u p o n 
broad and p a t r i o t i c prlnclplea, w h i c h In 
t b a l r t r i u m p h w o u l d aecure a p e r p e t u a l 
t iuloB o t a l a U a a n d an enduring" inde-
p e n d e n c e o f tba a a t l o a . T b e . crlaea 
• t h r o u g h w h i c h w a hava paaard. w h i l e 
m e n a c i n g t h e a t a b l l U y of ( b e un ion , h a v e 
Barer lu iper i l l ed o u r f r e e d o m . T b a c iv i l 
~ w a r waa a *everw abock M t b a u n i t y o f 
* tba atatta. b u t wa b a r e paiaad t k r o f g h 
t b a d e r y ordea l , a n d t o d a y ' b a r e a C o l o n 
a troagar a n d a p a t r i o t i s m broader a n d 
d e e p e r t h a n arar. In a l l tbla l and , f r o m 
to C a l i f o r a l a , f r o m tba Lake* to 
I b r G u l f , tbera la b u t una baar t , o n a 
c o u n t r y , a n d o n a pyopW. al l o a m a p t o i 
t o g e t h e r , by t h e U e a of t r u a p a t r l o U a m 
a n d t b a l o r e o f b u m a a fraedota. WaD 
m a y tba A m a r i c a a people , N o r t h . S o u t h . 
E a a t a n d W a a l , g l o r y i n t b l a d a y , t a l -
l o w e d a a It la b y tba a a « x i a t l 9 n « 
. t r l u m p h a of t b a paat , and m a g n i f i e d > j ^ 
t b a b r i g h t promlaea o t t h e f u t u r a . O u r 
p a a t a a a n a t i o n la aafe, b u t It I* g o n e for-
e r e r : w a c a n n o t reca l l o r c b a b g e It. W a 
c a n , h o w e v e r , aelaa tba preaent ,»and wlao-
) y uaa tba o p p o r t u n i t y to m a k a o u r f u t u r a 
t b a ' rea l i sa t ion of t b a wi ldest - draa iaa of 
t b a moat -opt imla t i c A m a r i c a a . • 
I propoee t o d a y . t o e m p b a a l i a o u r pres-
e n t a p l e o d l d o p p o r t a n l t i a a aa a g a l l o n 
and t h e g r a n d reaulta to flow- (rum' tbrfr 
f u l l a p p r a d a t l o n a n d u t i l i s a t i o n . W a »ra 
, a l a n d i n g t o d a y w i t h tba r a a l a b l n g abad-
o w a of t h a l a a t c e n t u r y p l a y i n g a b o u t o u t 
- fee t , w h i l e t b o dliA l i g h t of t b e d a w n i n g 
BOW c e n t u r y kiaaea o u r b r o w . F r o m tba 
t o p of T l m e ' a b l g b / a t peak 
b a c k w a r d a l o n g tha g r e a t h i g h w a y t h a t 
a l ^ n a i l o n a b a r a t rara lad , w e can ace t 
a t a a d y footatapa of t b a b u m a n race, ai 
b a a p lodded o a a n d oa , m a k i n g e p o c b o 
oartb '* h latory a u d roar ing m u n u m e n u 
m a r k h u m a n progfeaa. Lat ua, m y I 
. l ow-c l t i sane , learn wladora f r o m tba paat. 
Ita fo l l lea . c r i m e * and b l u n d e r a m a y be 
t u r n e d Into o u b l l m e s t o p p i n g 
l i f t o u r ganarat ion t o a h i g h e r p lana of 
a z l a t e o c o . A l o n g ( b a h i g h w a y , w h e r e 
b a r e paaaod, h a t a . aoct lonal lam and bl ind 
p a r t i s a n s h i p o b o w »•*>«•, w a d l f c a o 
dropped o f f l a l o m a f l y a n abyaa, railed 
a n d deep. T b « t o r e garraanta and tha 
w h i t e n e d bone* w a aae far d o w n f l o w 
a b o u l d w a r n ua t o t u r a a a d aeak tba bat-
tor path , a t wbOea.auAixtA | | a a w w t proa-
par i ty , l iber ty , peaca a a d ^lal ioa . p t a p by 
a lap t h e prooaea o f V d u r t f l o a L a d ad-
r a a c e m e n t h a s prcca^ied . 'Each c e n t u r y 
h a s ( h o w b some prorfreaa In a certa in dl 
recti* a in b u i g a a i b o q g h t , in k u t a a n e a 
d e a v o r a a d in h u m a n ImproVoiaaai . ' • 
" I d&ubt not t h r o ' t h a a g a a o n e Incroaa-
l u g p u r p o s e t u u s , _ 
A n d tha t b o O g b w o f me*" y e w i d e n e d 
w i t h Aba protaaa o f t b e * a n a . " 
. T b a t h o u g h t *0 b e a u t i f u l l y exprasaed 
In •tba parable o f tha aowara la trua of aa-
' t lona a* w e l l aa o f , I n d i v i d u a l s . 
• 'Beho ld thfeni w e n t o u t a aower to o o w , 
and be' a o w a d . .sonva fail by t h e wayalda 
and t b a f o w l a i f tba a i r c a a i a a n d / l a v u u r -
"ad U b p . " T b l a w a a i r u a r i g h t ia'>)eruaa-
vl»w# l 
Inacrlbed " L i b e r t y «n l l gh t 
In Ita b a u d ia t h a « rea th o f paaco It e u | V ' l u t 
l l g h t a a a tba wor ld , n o t by t b e claah ul j l e g i t i m a t e 
a r m s ! or t b e f r o w n * of deapot iam. b u t by c a p l u l , h a v i n g for !(« p u r p 
tba l l H bt o< l i b e r t y , w h i c h , w b a n It abtaaa ; « " • • • ut product lou a n d t in 
in t b e braaata o f m a u . c a u ^ a t b r m l o o b e y " a d e Instead of t h e - — 
S o n of J o d . - T h a t 
tbla bid* fair to auCceed p r r m a u r i n I r 
t h a t o f war. w h i c h haa' laated t h t o u u b o a t ' tfe* 
tbo c e t ^ u r l e s p r K a d i U g t b e o p e n i n g of t b e »brlnk 
ba* c a u * e d i h a a ' u a l g a and p r 
orporat lo i io l u t o a i l l l j b * j u < ' , 
M c a u M d t o m i n e r . , to , « n < , bearor o f t b e g l a d t ld la i c so t g r a a t > y | h ^ t i c o l f # ^ a w t r M t< 
a s c a l e never drratued 1 ^ a n p e o p i , , . Hhall we fall l a t b l a au*pi- K O / e r n i n . u ' t „ n j i , , , , , , , , , ||i 
. , ( h , i c l ou* h o u r o f o p p o r t u n i t y to e n j o y a u d . d ( M l mMUmm w l l , ^ , | , r r a 
d a u g a r o u * t o t h e p u b I . t r l v e t o p ^ p . - l u a t # t b e f reedom w h k h U j A n d l M , | , e c m t i i r i e a r.^1^o 
we l fare by rea*on of the ir purp%^*>. » j^e b i r t h r i g h t o f t b e race and to wark for n , j | | i g « , W | i i r , | , » , r a i e -th 
oh I* t o iucreaao prlca* by p r a v e u t l n g , u n i v e r s a l o n j o y m e u t ' S h a l l w a foun- j . . . . . . . . . k . u» t n 
pet i t ion a u d l imi t ' p r o d u c t l . * - t o tbe 0 # r 0 0 t h # rock a p g n w U c h » a i . , h r o . . - b u u t iti 
f o u n d . M d * A . . , - I l h . u c h i , , * , 
rporat loo , b o w y v e r l a r g o Its U D p M t r 1 o l l o and u n c h r i s t i a n objaot lona l o I refnl,n> T h e d a y « f man'a 
tba expana lon of o u r pol i t ica l f n a t l t a - 1 | D V ' m ^ r l , a u 
U o p r - I forerrr . . 
T h e prouilard l and , flowing • 
prerogat ive . I n l ' h i n a . 
^ t h e nagot lat lmia l^s«l 
; of t rade . la 
ita In t b e dlf-
isperity. 
1 , . . ; T k U M r t S v 
N o nat ion In ^ ia pa*t h a s b a d aucb 
g o v e r n m e n t a a v u r * , a u d h e m e t h e reaul 
a c c o m p l i a b e d by . , maam, 
w a * a o t b i n g b u t * preparatury w o r k . Tba j . . 
n a t i o n s of tba present d a y h a v * u t i l i s e d ! . 
t b l a preparatory work a n d f o u n d e d t b e k 
g o v e r n m e u t a upou a c o d a w h i c h rocognUei ' 
Ood a n d hi* moral g o v e r n m e n t 
ua lvarae , a a d man'a reapoO*lb(llty l o 
c a r r y i n g o u t t b a . d e s l g n a of tbla m o r a l 
g o r e r n m a o t l a t h e e l e r a t l o n o f tba iac« . 
A n d of a l i 4 b o u a t l o u a w e have astabl lahed 
a g o v e r n m e n t c o i n b l n i u g al l t h e a l c e l l a n 
d a a o f a l l otbary t h a t h a r e ever ea latod. 
It baa for Ita f o u u d a t l o u * tba lnda*truct l 
bla prlnclplea of t r u a re l i g ioo , h u m a n 
freedom a n d g e n e r a l h u m a n progreaa. 
Tha U a l t a d S t a t e s ara for t b l a roaaon 
d e s t i n e d to p lay an I m p o r t a n t aud con 
• p l c t t o u a part in t b o f u t u r a b u t f r y o t U i o 
fror ld . l o o l a l e d lu t h e O o f l d . o t , aa 
aarliaat o f t h r race w e r e lb t i e i W a t f t ? A a 
la t o b e c o m e t b o c o o l e r f r o m w b l c b l i g h t , 
k n o w l e d g e and c i r l l t r a i l o a ar«,tO ba d l f -
f u s e d o y e r tha w b o l a oartb. 
T b a a r e a t a o f tba laat half c e n t u r y bava 
been p r e g n a n t w i t h wor ld w l d * c o u s e 
t h a n arar t h e choaan a a t l o a o f Ood w a * in 
t b e l n f a n c t tt t b a p»or\d. M e s a arobreM 
b a a b e e n ' m a d e l a sc ience , I N art A d i e 
'"Oorarle*! and I n a l l In te l l ec tua l a c h i e v e 
m*nta , d u r i a g tha las t t e n l u r y t b a a bad 
bea^l m a d e In * U t y c r o t u ^ e a . , - f^ * > m i 
a e j f t h o b a m a a m i n d WM s t f d d M y r e 
Dared Irom tbo l u c u b u s u n d e r w b l c b It 
I b l n g l i k e lubplrat lon e n t e r e d l u t o t h a ya*t 
Held ot t h e o c c u l t a d d u u d l a c o r e r e d elr-
a n t . to tbo p h m o m e u a l a d v a n c e m e n t o f 
t o g e t h e r at t b e - c r a a t i o a , t h e a f m o o p h e r a 
and al l n a t u r e - b a r e h a d d i t f a s a d In t b o m 
tbo e l e m e n t o f e l ec t r i c i ty , a n d y e t Ita 
preeeuce and u t i l i t y escaped t h e a t t e n t i o n 
of n i l t h e sage* and p h i l o s o p h e r s o f . an-
t i q u i t y . It w a s l e f t f or t h e chr i s t i an i s ed 
m l u d of t b e Ivtb c e n t u r y to c o m p r e h e n d 
Ita m y a l e r l o u o power a n d n a t u r e , a a d 10 
m a k e l l a po ten t ia l and u s e f u l a g a n l In tba 
In t b e Held o f ^ d l s f o t e r y t b e m e c h a n i c a l 
l a v ' o H o u * of t h e laat h a l f oen t i i ry b a r e 
tr ia l coudl t lona . and furnlahod aubst l -
t u t e a for t h e labor of ^»an w h i c h arcom-
pit ah 'a l l t h e w o n d e r * « f t b e h # n a ( h w i l l 
a n d Inte l lect . I \ * Ule agee , thV prfn'clpla 
o f t b e e e f a r e n t l o n * l a y d o r m a n t in tbo 
r a a l a torobonae o f n a t u r e a n d b u m a n la-
g e n u l t y fa i l ed to c o m p r a h a n d It a n d m a k e 
It a f a c t o r lo prbgre** and c i r l l l i a i l o o . I I 
w a s roserred f o r t h e Inqnl s t t l ro Inte l lect 
o f t b e I f i b c e n t u r y , q u i c k e n e d by tba In-
a p l r l n g InflUenoea of o b r l a t l a a i t y , l o a i -
p l o r e tbla r i ch mln« of nature , a n d l o bar-
neaa t h e forcr t . l l f tP 
c b l n e r y Wlilch ' baa 
• the progreaa of t h e wor ld ouch aa h a s net 
,boau.aoan la a n y o t h e r erd^ O A' 
B u l l a t h a davo lapa ieut *T t M p r l n d 
plea'of g a r e r n b i e a t the.nioa»' r a f l d atrldea 
ihare been m a d e . e I t baa been d l s c o r e N U 
A a a l m o a t a reve la t ion t h a t m a n waa not 
m a d e for g o r a r n m o n t a b u t g o r e r n m e n t a 
e x i s t for m a a . I l i a Idea of tbjL a n c U a t 
w o r l d w a * t o o r g a i i l i * p d l t l ca t aoc-loiy 
a a d e n a c t l a w a t o k e e p i U s u b j e c t s uudor 
res tra la ta , a n d t o e x a c t p e r f e c t obedience 
aa tba o n l y v i r t u e of g o r a e n m e o t , T b e 
l a w a o l C a l i g u l a , posted ao h i g h t b a t a o 
o u c o u l d reach t b o m of Solon^ LycuVgua, 
— - - D r a c o a n d a l l o t h e r l a w g i r o r a w e r e c o d a o 
f o i l - 0 0 a t o a y g r o a a d Inteodod o o l y f o M b e phys ica l a n d l a t « -
^ crease t h e n u m b e r o f men required to 
B r r " u u * j gyj jduct t h e o l d l ines o f bualaaa*. t h u s 
r T ' « ! " f f o r d i n g t u . t b v . i a e u ' w b o . M n i a hi* btwa-l 
t of bis b r o w t b e o p p o r t u n i t y 
itautly e m p l o y e d a n d i n s u r t a g 
b l m again at per iod* of e n f o r c e d Idleueaa. 
h a p p y c o n d i t i o n w h i c h bonef l te a l l 
a n d la uot a c o u d l t l o u w h i c h a b o u l d array 
one claea a g a l u e t t b o o ther . T r u s t s s h o u l d 
s m a l l , b u t tbo e m p l o ) rneut o t largo cap) 
w h e r e i t b a d n o t m u c h ear th a n d Imme-
d ia te ly i t . s p r a n g np) b e c a i W l t h a d 
d e p t h of oartb / b u t w b a a t b e SUB waa 1 
1 acorobed, a a d becanao It b a d 
1 .of n 
fall l o confer beoef l ta 
A a d thvae a n c l o n t g o v e r n m e n t * t o 
ma'de t h e m i s t a k e of t r e a t i n g l a b o r aa < 
c o m m o d i t y . . w i t b a u t 
Tllft m l S A j i e w a s m a d e solal}< 
( M o f . t M e m p l - < y e r o f labor . 
Qoiupellod 
p l o y e i 
tau iau lauor. 11 ia IU lur lu iereai 01 I 
t h a t capMaJ s h o u l d baaruf l ta l i iy e ta pi 
In i r d o ( to J b f r i x ^ ^ r ' < * * 
l - n d e r t b e pr inc ip le* ot e q u a l i t y a a d 
4$% 
li%bls cap i ta l . T h e Interests of 
u n d e r s t o o d , ara reciprocal . T h e y ara In-
teres ted to bring a b o u t o n e r e s u l t , t h e 
prof i tab le e m p l o y m e n t o f l a b o r t o tbo g o o d 
of both labor a a d cubi ta l , j i t i s to tbe ' la -
teres t o f cap i ta l l ^ b i v ^ off lc leut and con-
I n tod b It Is t o t h e Interest o f labor 
taployad 
. . . . , v » w . 
nclploa of e q u a l i t y and jus-
t ice , t h i s r e l a t l o u wil l be 00 w a l l under-
s tood t h a t It w i l l b r i n g a b o u t a ay * u m of 
l e g a l a r b i t r a t i o n , s i m i l a r t o t h e pr lnc lp lea 
g o r e r n l n g c o u r t a o f e q u i t y , t h a t w i l l d e 
t a n n i n e q u e s t i o n s a r U l u g b e t w o e a U b o r 
*ud l u e m p l o y e r s In s u c h a mi 
w i l l a d v a n c e t b e In teres t s o f both, 
l l w a s reserved for t b e c h r U t l a n U e d In-
t e l l e c t df t h e i v t h c e n t u r y ui r e p u d i a t e tba 
u a c b r i a t M u ' t u v e n / m e n t a l s y s t e m s 
r l o u s ages , a n d l o c o n s t r u c t an o r g a n i s e d 
po l i t i ca l a y a t e m of g o r e r n m e u t n b l c b 
o o g u l i a d t b e t r u t h t b a t g o r ? . a m e n t a ^ r e r e 
i n a d e far m a a . a a d l a U n d a d to m a k e 
a respous l lde m o r a l a* wall a* I n t e l l e c t u a l 
s u b j e c t ; t h a t t b e y were In tended to a e c u r 
b u m a n f r e e d o m , f r e e d o m of c o n s c i e n c e 
f r e e d o m of i n t e l l e c t , a n d f r e e d o m of ao 
HOBS. I b a t t b e y a r e t o be r o u n d e d o n tbi 
g r e a t Moral l a w proc la imed f r o m M l 
S lua l , and Ibat n a t i o n s a* wall a s I n d i v i d 
u a l s . w e r e to bo s u b j e c t t o Its c o m m a n d * 
U i i 
p e r f e c t U i e wor ld 
g o v or n m'ent l a u d u p o a tba rook founda-
t ion of t h e people'* right* t o g o v e r n t b o m 
aelrea u n d e r t h e s a n c t i o n s o f a a o n l l g h t 
e o e d o o a s c l e a c e a n d of t b a m o r a l law. 
. P o r f e e t i n d l r l d u a l a n d n a t i o n a l l iber ty 
l a g u a r a a t e e d by It, a n d Ito g r e a t p u r p o s e 
la to p r o m o t e t h e genera l w e l f a r e . T r u l y 
tba b a n d of O o d baa been in t b l a wonder- , 
fu l a g e o f b u m a n prpgres t , a a d haa boo: 
i n s t r u m e n t a l In r a l e l n g u p o u r rennb l loa* 
a bracoo l i g h t t o t b e w o r l d a a d t h e gi 
a r a n i e a u l l a a t r u m e u l a U t y . w b l c b - l a 
epread tba b lesa lnga of h u t a a n l iber ty and 
d r i l i x a t l o n . 
aoD-n r r R i w * 
loc tua l d e v e l o p m e n t o f m a n . Hio m o r a l 
aenae waa repudiated and t b e e d u c a t U m j u . 
o l - H . m o r . 1 B . l u r * « o l l i . l 7 . . . l « , T l » < » • » " " f " i " 
H . . . . . . . .c , U o . .Id • ' 1 
d i s p o s e d l o ta lk 
t b e U n i t e d 
BtAtea Into tba nraaa> o t t b e a t r u g g l e 
a a t o a g t b a s t e a l powers o f t h e oartb. 
t T W y • p p o s a l b a o x t a n s l n a o f o u r terri-
t b o r n o T s n d ~ t h e I h o r o e . g * e * : a p ' a n d ' m o n a r c h loo a n d r e p u b l i c s w h i c h a k f a ( £ ' , o r y ' 0 , 1 1 ° " 
c h o k e d It. a n d It y i e lded n * fruit.» T h l a i n ailtt leot Umea . T b e d e c a l o g a a . w b * i 0 . q ^ . P ° ! i ^ ' . ° U " d C k r i , t U " 
l a d a b o u l d ba thm toUDdatl.« of a l l M « . l i i c i rUfsarton b e c a u s e It 
U e 
r o o t i t w i t h e r e d a w a y . " .Tbla w a a t r a a In ' c i r c u m s i a n c e a . a a d a o a c c o u n t w a a U k a a 
Borne , w h e r e C b r i s l l a a * w e r e p u t t o d e a t h j o f b l a I m m o r t a l deat lny . In i b i s oooalat* 
a Co! i*eum. " A n d . aoma fa l l a m o n g ( e d t h e p r e e m i n e n t l o l l r m l l y ' o f a l l t b o 
t r u e In Pers ia , v h i c f c a t t b a t t k n a l e d a b o u l d be t h e f o u n d a t i o n of a l l o r g a n i s e d . . . . . , " u . o r a « o o our na-
c o m m o n « o b o o l . j . t « m I n i m P r u M f . , w h o * g r * i * t l « . u W i h w U , , - o . l d O . " ' f " T 
, - A u d l = 4 d M U u . u d for W , h . _ ^ ; " " ' t l o k l S I 
a a d t b a fineot s h i p p i n g l a t h e wor ld , a t -
» « W « . » l . o d NK w m » W O . wl lho ir t 
M l . n d l o i t » . u r i l i o r j , i b . m u l l 
waa bar doairucUBO. b e c a u s e t h s r e w a s no 
•omlata t l d W a 
•Utka d im uowtSnrYoASmete 
eomuVMd i«r«in'bud low rnlav 
j e f o r m a U o o . I t f w o a , o o d g r o a a d l o 
X u i l M d b r o a s h t f o t t b t h o j a l l n*b-
f o r t h t h e l a r g e s t d a g t e e o t r e l i g i o n t a b d 
personal l iber ty «^er k n o w n . 2» m l g h e be 
• a i d t b a t tba g o ^ d g r o u n d a p a a w k l o b l t ' 
fa l l a l l b e l o n g e d to U a S a x < » r**aa. T h e 
"conducted t h e i r w a r l i k e - e x p e d i t i o n s 
a # a l n s t o t h e r n a t i o n s , e t t b e r l ^ a g b 
p a n IOTS o f o o s q u e e t , o r f r o m m o U r s a o f 
T h e IIBO o f d u t y m a r k e d o u t f o r u s a a a 
nat ion Is a s t r a i g h t and narrow w a y . T h e r e 
ueed for u s t o m l s t a k s It. W e havo 
t h e . " p i l l a r o f d a u d " 4 » y . d a y a u d t h e "pU 
s a f e l y pas* t h r o u g h 'Hie "Krd t e a " of d a n 
before ua. a n d l««t reach tbo g o a l 
ur nat iona l aaplrat lons a n d o p p o r t u n 
Itlea. 
O u r la i id la t h e moat favored of ear tb . 
W e b a r a a d i v e r s i t y of eoll a n d cl lmato* 
u n e q u a l l e d . O u r dlveralty of p r o d u e t l o o 
s r v e l o u a . O u r versat i l i ty of so lsn-
s n d In van t i r e g e u l u a l * t h e w o n d e r of 
i b o w o r l d , Wo'rfte a b l e n o t o n l / to feed 
m i l l i o n s o f p o p u l a t i o n b u t l b s h u n g r y 
• II uatiofco. W e can c l o t h e t h e h u n -
dred* of m i l l i o n s o f people In Ibo Or ient . 
O u r w e a l t h la f a b a l o u s . W i t h a l l tbooo 
a d v a n t a g e s c a n * • ' a d o r d l o s h u t u p o u r 
.-oa In a " p e a t u p I ' l i ca ." a a d a l l o w i h o 
> r e d u n d a n c e o f o u r p r o d u c t s t o m a k s 
poor* N u o i i i r r nat ion e v e r b a d tba 
g r a n d c o m m e r c i a l a p p o r t u u l t i e a w e an Joy. 
harvoaia m a k e o u r flolda a m l l e w i t h 
Joy a n d l o u d l y o a l l u* to reap a a d e n j o y 
' b y o u p p l y l n g o t h e r a a i i o a e 
a a d al lU b a r e a n a b u a d a u c e l e f t . A o a 
of g r a t i t u d e to the H o l e r o f aa-
t l o n s for o u r Unpara l l e l ed proapartly a n d 
adrantagoo , It l a o u r n a t i o n a l d a i y to 
g r e w , e x p a n d , * o d g o tor th 10 coateat 
w i t h o t h e r a a t l o u s for c o m m e r c U l s u p r e m -
a c y . 
N a t i o n s l i k e I n d i v i d u a l s mUst be Intar-
d e p e n d e u t . In t h e paat t b e a a t l o o s b a r e 
ignored t b i a doctr ine , a a d h a r e d e s t r o y e d 
each o t h e r l a the ir otr l fo for d o m i n i o n a a d 
a u o r e m a o y . It waa n e v e r i a t e a dad In tha 
g r e a t p lana of O m n i s c i e n c e tbat a a y n a 
l i o n can sx la t w i t h o u t b e i n g a bleaalng 01 
curve to otbers. ' T h i s Idea o f l a t e r d e p c n 
denoo In t b e las t half c e n t u r y e u m s U 
b a r e b e c o m e t b e s e t t l e d c o n v i c t i o n o f a l l 
t b o n a t i o n s . T h e r e c e n t t r o u b l e s In China 
m a d e alt t b e g r e a t c l r l l i a e d p o w e r s n e i g h 
b o r a I t b r o u g h t t h e m In un i son for t h e i r 
o w n b e t t e r m a u l a u d t h a we l fare 
h e a t h e n China. W h y t h e n cr i t i c i s e 
> r c o l d e n t for the a t t i t u d e o f t b a T n l t e d 
S l a t e a l n t h i s Chi noes c o m p l i c a t i o n and 
for a c t i n g la concer t w i t h t b e o ther 
t l o o s a s a ne ighbor? It waa one of bar 
n a t i o n a l o b l i g a t i o n s aa w a l l aa a g r e a t op-
p o r t u n i t y t o e x e m p l i f y bar read luoss 
h e l p a n d l o bleas a l l Other a a t l o o a. 
Kor ituO year* Ibo b u m a n race haa baaa 
a t r u g g l l a g t«i ol«ey t h e d i v i n e 
" O o y e I n t o all the w o r l d a a d 
g u a p e l . " H u t Ut i l e progroaa waa m a d e 
for c e n t u r i e e upon oentur iee . 
b lood b a r e beea abed l a I b i s s r a a g e l l c a l 
w o r k . T b e progreaa b a a boon a l o w , b u t . 
t h e Are haa been k e p t d i m l y b u r n i n g 
t h e sacred altar. It w a a l e f t t o t h e 
t r r l o u s chr i s t ian l a f l u r a a e o f tha n ine-
t e e n t h c e n t u r y , wheai tba h u m a n m i n d 
waa l iberated, to o o m m s o ce a n e w t h l a go*-
pel w o r k , a n d ito l i g h t b e e Majeea i a e v e r y 
lead', a n d t h e bible haa baaa p u b l i s h e d In 
o r e r y t o n g u e . W e a r a o a t h e e r a o f a 
BOW c h r i s t i a n era In t b e w o r l d . O u r n a 
l i o n w i t h Its f / W g o v e r a m e a t a n d Ita a g 
greaalve c h r i s t i a n . i v l l l s a t l o o la l a a poal 
l i o n t o inarch forward a n d c o n v e r t tba 
w o r l d . W i t h tho'lslea o f t h e P a d f l o l a o u i 
poaoesalou. w i t h t h e c o n f i d e n c e o f t b e 
m i l l i o n s o f bearhena i a t b e Raal . and w i t h 
o u r w e a l t h and c o m m e r c e , and A n g l o -
S a x o n l o r e o f l iber ty , w a 
b a n n e r of t h e croaa and a c c o m p l i s h tba 
b e a r e a des igned work of b a r i n g t b a g o e 
pel pre*ch*<f t o every c r o a t n r e . 
O u r republ i can g o v e r n m e n t , w i t h theoa 
m i g h t y potant la l l l laa for progreaa. d r i l l , 
a a t l o o a a d h u m a n f r e e d o m , la w a l l f i t ted 
t o c h a l l e n g e t h e a d m i r a t i o n o f t b a wor ld , 
a a d to a c a l l e r e v e r y w h e r e tbo' b leaaloga o f 
m a n ' a l iber ty . S t a n d i n g aa t b e T a i l e d 
B La t e e d o e s t o d a y , a s tha l a r g e s t export -
Ihg n a t i o n , tha w e a l t h i e s t a a d m d a t re-
auurceful oaUoa.- th*y can aZercise 
t r o l l i n g inf luence In t b a a f fa i r s o f t h e 
w o r l d , a n d u l t i m a t e l y b e c o m e d o m i n a n t 
l a tbans. . The ir pol i t ica l l a s C l l u l l o o s b a r a 
g l r a a t h e m t b U p r o m l n a o o e . a n d If tha 
p e o p l e Wisely use a l l t b o o p p o r t u n l U e a of 
t h e present , tbey w W ^ i o e n m s t h e . g r e a t 
f a c t o r l a t b o w o r l d ' s f n l g r e p r o g r a m aad' 
c i v i l i s a t i o n . 
r v r c n or r n AM*KIOAX n m n u c 
It w e patr io t ica l ly u t i l i s e o u r p r e e t n t 
opportunlt leO and f u l t l a n o f 
f o u n d i n g , o t 
f a i r y laloa. F o r o a a t o b a v a atodd OB tlte 
barren s h o r e s ot B r t t d t t Wbao C a a a i 
l a n d e i ^bare w i t b 
tbo 1 
the r Titer 
d i v i n e p u r i " 
E g y p t i a n • • m d a g ^ A e a n a t i o n 
rrarhrd • er ia ia e q u a l l y aa i m p 
t h a t which c o n f r o n t e d t h e Israe 
t h e e h c u i i n g e m e n t o f fered u s Is 1 
i r ' p r o m i s e d J a n d ; where w 
plant t h e ered« of f reedom a n d < 
id labor t o f r u c t i f y a n d euri-
they sha l l g r o w u p and ths 
- W i t h o u t I b i s 
red and" fa l l en by 
acco inp l l ^ H l s . j 
i ~ a # n T * 2 f t ^ i s r e - v . i h i t i u i 
b a v e | p { | * * 1 " ""d- '^ndueuce a 
| wlshe.1, ia 
! progreaa o f 
| A n g l o 8 a x u 
! nu i ted t h e c 
U l n l n g us . and If w o 
d e s t i n y it wil l bring 
iplal lon i s 
s read I 
l* Into t h e pr»mt*e«! 
d rewards . S u c h a 
k-lldvring. and y e t if 
deat lny . 
T b e g r e a t a * e n t a l a t b e f u t n n 
r e p u b l i c can be predicted w i t h 
I United S t a t e s . T h e Pac i f 
! t h e g r e a t h i g h w a y upon * 
; l a g p r b d u c l a w i l l be b o r n e 
i t h e N i c a r a g u a n canal h e r * 
« e r e r y harbor , aud eoa. a 
f t h e p r e e m l n e 
1 o f t h e Kiigl io 
lob A n g l o 
i s r ^ u n d r - i l l of m i l l i o n s 
ilerelope.1 r r . M i r v - * 
itdani lrnport-
•t^a w i l l l<e 
I d . . . ot U b . n i . o d c h r t . l t o a U r l l i u t l o o pVodoWI'm.""iind"*l't.T«'.'"«nd 
« U | become p r e d o m i n a n t , and finally | f r o m h e r tbo c r o w n of c o m m e r c i a l , 
contro l t b e po l i t i c s , t b e po l i c i e s and c o m 
o f ' t b . wor ld . T i m . n . j oo« ' « | „ i h . . , . n . p l r t . I H a i u p h 
B a y pol i t ica l a l l i ance b e t w e e n tbo republ l - ^.^pri of r h r i s t t h r o u g h t h e a c b l e v r m e n t a 
can U n i t e d S t * t e a and^monarch ic* ! (Ireat , o f t h e A n g l o . ^ a t o n r a i e W i t h the *t*r 
Britah*: b u t tbero w i l l U a u n i t y .of p u r | J J i S t K K f l a g ' S tbe"iiriil .*b'"emplS 
pooa w h i c h w i l l l ink t h e m t o g e t h e r In t h e i fitting lu e t e r v harlx ir nftd o c e a n of t h e 
0 1 1 " , ' • , £ ' 1 ^ 7 b ' i K ' v j . " . ' . 
reaourcas a n d p o w e r . It w i l l be po**lble t o • j h e a e flag* repreen i t a l l t h e s u b s t a n t i a l 
d l s a s m l n a t e t b r o u g b a u t t b e ear th ' the j h u m s n progreos In t h e ^ g e a pas t , t h e 
sp ir i t of l iber ty n o w p e r m e a t i n g t h e ent i re i h ^ K h m a n d t»o« d ^ M t ^ f o u ^ ^ u p o o 
A n g l o - S a x o n n ice . In t i m e t h e prophecy j | t f f c i | t m i | ' « , ' t t h e I r a e " ^ ! ^ 
of tba laat c e n t u r y that h u r o p r w o u l d bo- ( b u m a n fre» lon» . l l e f o n i t h e a g g ^ a i v a 
a o m a republ i can o r C o s s a c k w l i r w fut - p o w e r *nd inf i i te i ir* t b e y exerc i se . e f M o 
flUed. T . | °a fed I I I L ' ? m l ' d l / h i ^ h e l l l h e n 
T b e KaMeru q neat Ion o f t o d a y Is l b s . na i lona w i l l ' J o i n In b o s a n n a h s t o t h e o n e 
b e g i n n i n g o f t h e final s t r u g g l e : W i t h a ; t r u e and llvrtig I M . 
. » . o o . f i h . Knicit.i. p - . p i " • « » ; 
d e s p o t i s m of Ku»ala wil l b e d e s t r o ) e d , . A l l th 
and d l t h e nat ion* wil l be forced i u t o j b e ' forte 
c r u s a d e for l i b e r a t i n g m a n k i n d from the i f r u U f u l ' r l e u 
b l i g h t i n g t y r a u n y u n d e r w h i c h it b*» >uf I * f t b e n ross" a n d 
fered for centur le* . W h a t an r n t r a u d n g P a u l lali.»re<l and p 
p i c t u r e — t h e u n i t y o f a l l t h e n a U o n a lu k ° o w , » worislJUa„bl* 
and p a t r i o t i c purpoao. l o j ^ r t w Y b y » l l t h e " ' * 
' Ibe • 
f reedom and 1 pin-
> Of ! effect I vq the p 
1 natlot ial bro therhood . U t l l bo o f t I t a 
• e n t i l e -
nis that I 
de'ratood that ' In a n y 
Impl ied or e x p l i c i t , 
t b e m a s t e r of t h e "1lnatl.it 
i n t o Is e r l d e n l to a n y b u s l 
w i l l cons ider for a m o u . e u t 
a<lon Of th* w o r l d . A l l o f U10 nation 
Kurope. I n c l u d i n g Great Br i ta in 
dense a p o p u l a t i o n , • t h a t e v e r y f o o l of 
area. It c u l t i v a t e d t o l(a f a l l e * t e x t e n t . I t u t b cenlury . 
Would not produce s u f f i c i e n t food l o »up- j 
Ind iv idua l s t. 
r nat ion i s -
ropbecy t h a t a l l p e o p l e 
heal lieu nat ions , a 
t ready for a c c o 
. I l . u t b e l 
a l l l a u c e , e i ther , b , 
T b . M b i . _ u I 
- . » { . ! u o r T l o i ' 
f S t i o n o f t b . . . .
I's preach ing and 
k i n g e v e u l a o f t b e 
I f na a nat ion we are t r u e 
d u t y , o p ^ o r t u n U Q j o u r ^ a p p « » i n l e d 
port t b e people . T h e U b l t - d S ta te s , u p o n , u . ^ r " m e n t a l i t y uT fight t h e " d l r c i " o ' b a l -
t b e o t h e r band, p n x l u o e s r a a t l y m o r s ' t ie o f A r m a g e d d o n , a n d t o acbloVe t b e 
t b a a It c o n s u m e * . It c o n t r o l s t h e food ot j A®*1 "utaplete v i c t o r y f o r Cbrist l-
t b e wor ld , a u d a n y re ta l ia tory m e a s u r e * * * n \ \ ^ ' c * n n o t a s a nat ion a v o i d t h e * sac 
b y f o r e i g n nat ion* Intended t o c i ir la l l tba red o b l i g a t i o n s lnip<«wd uputi u> W e 
p r o d u c l . o t . 0 m t a . 1 t . o r I n d u . l r J l o I h . ' t n u . t « o l o r « « n l juid u i ~ t H - , . . . . ro-
o o o u i b . . i r « i , i ^ i T « o p i » d 
g l o r i o u s f u t u r e t h e r e a l l ! be 
Ibe b a n d s o f 
Unit-
b y s i m i l a r 
export* . 
T b e re ta l i a tory meaaoreo n o w tbredten-
• d by Husala w i l l n o t ba c a r r i e d o u t for 
t h i s reason. Ki iss la m a d e a bluff and 
w b e a t b e U n i t e d S l a t e * ca l l ed t b e b l u f f . 
Jtusala. Instead of c a r r y i n g p u t 
p laced tha 
tb* m i n i s t e r t o t h e U n i t e d 
| g n o w a queat lon of 'diprpmaoy; w h i c h ia 
s o l v e d *6 far aa t b e t f l rve l s 01 K u n U ar* 
oonceraed . T b e Mme waa w b e n i«*odon 
g » d L i v e r p o o l aa Jobbing canters prect i 
e n l l y o o a t r o l l e d U w t r a d e o f tbo wor ld . 
T F k t t r a d e baa p r a e t l c d l y paaaod f r o m 
O r e a t Br i ta in l o t b e U n i t e d Statea . T b e 
b e Ian oe o f t r a d e l o ffiver o f l b l a o o u p t r T 
d a r i n g i b e paat t h r e e ye«»a b a a boon a | i ^ 
t ie o v e r a b l l U o n a n d o a a balf ^ » U a r * 
a « d th* U n i t e d s u u « n o t tma a deht«.r 
e e a n t r y , t b U a j n o u a t w a a l d h ^ e - b e e n 
• d d e d t o t b e anrpltM g o * I In t b i t e o u n t r j 
gi^gpi-
: * . v i i i u * purchiK-d t f c a e e e t r o l o r a r 
l a i m s d u . u i a NoiwiiVSe i^*n 
k i i k i m . ib.JpttHiiSf ol 
01 Wld u, Ifcn*^ iW lai-
a o l M i b u b a » g^Mlj Io o j c . 
!SffS3£ —,"1 
n a t i o n a n d for 
o n e l a n g u a g e . 
t l a n l t y . *ud 01 . 
t l o n s *preed al l 
, wi th 
a* c lr i l taai i tm, o u e obrl*-
perfect pol i t ica l laat Ito 
b u t t h e e n l e a n c l o g *tory a t b o g l o r i o u o 
T b e wor ld 
peace, t b e 
r republ lo . 
lantU * 
race o f m a a w i l l b a r e ach lerod al l It 
d e s i g n e d t a * c o o m p l i s h , a a d t h s n a t i o n s 
w i l l p u r s u e 1 J h r r m o n r t h e a f t a o f peace 
Bad t h e p a t h o f bapplnes*. a a d t h u s e n j o y 
i b o f u l l f ru i t i on of t b o e f fort* o f m a n tor 
a l t t h o u s a n d year*. 
F e i l o w c i t fseuB oue m o r e word and I a m 
dooa . • T h i s Is n o t t b e p l a c e br U m e w h e r e 
po l i t i c s and peraoBS s h o u l d b e (H*cu**ed. 
r m ' i - S K t i a 
and t r s n s u r c i t e d S t la reuni t ing t h U coun-
try . W e b a d a P r e d d e a t In t h e W h i l e 
H o u e e w h e w a s pot a fns ld t o t n » a t , er -
Coafederatea. He not o o l y s p o k e l o r l n g l * 
o f o u r dead, b u t b e t r u s t e d t h e c o m a i a n d 
of t h e a r m i e s o f t h * U n i t e d Stat** and 
t b e h o n o r o t i b l a c o u n t r y l o ex-Ouafodor. «•* B a i l e r < 
t o o l y at t b e l iber ty 
g r a n t e d u * ° u ' b ^ r t b e dee iaraUDn m a d e o n 
Golden Oale ; f r o m S u p e d e r ' e , 
In Memory of Mrt. Bland. 
"Yea, Cfieth thespifits, thatthey 
may test (fom their labors, and 
their works Jo folluw.ttiem." 
The subject of Jhi« short ^ 
was ,borA in Hli/abethtown, Ten-
hcsiif<;rDeceinbef34lKl_782?, and . 
in eatly-girlhood ^he-fnoved^wittT— 
her parents to Greensboro, N. C., 
where Ihey remainedjjntil ifie out-
break of-the civil war, when they 
refuRerd here and made this .their, 
permanent home. 
Finding herself like many others 
at that troublous time, bereft'of. all 
worldly goods and being by natural 
endowment as well as by acquisi- ' 
tion preeminently fitted to teach, s 
she turned her talents'to good us« 
and laught with great acceptance to • 
within a short time of her deathn 
having taught-children's children. .* 
She was reared in a Christian 
family after the. strictest .sect of 
Presbyterians. She therefore in 
early childhood gave her heart to 
the Savior', and was.always a use-
ful, loyal and earnest worker in 
the Master's vineyard, holding 
aloft the standard of principle, and 
filling the mind with all that is 
worthy .and desirable in life. 
She—survived- her husband and 
only son many years and lived 
with her saintly si^er, who pre-
ceded her to riiinsions in the skies 
two year's. Their's was indeed the. 
ideal - Christian home, where the 
well worn and marked Bible was 
their, daily guide, and'prayer was 
wont to be made, where one loved 
to tarry because of the fefining, . 
elevating Christian example and in-
fluence. 
But we will miss her 'most of all 
in our missionary society. Being 
one of the oldest and a charter 
member, aUo her interest * fnd -
knowledge in missionary work 
made her an inspiration to the rest -
of us. The Dark Continent was 
made a special subject of prayer by 
her. and any information regarding 
that work could always be obtained 
from Mrs, Bland. The world as well* 
as the missionary cause is poorer that 
she has gone to her eternal rest, as 
it always is by the departure of a 
Christ-like soul. But let us be 
comforted in the belief that our 
was her gain and that hers 
the glad welcome, "Come up 
higher, 'Life's work is well done 
and heaven'^rown well won." 
Whereas, it has pleased our 
Heavenly Father to remove from 
our midst to a better world above, 
our beloved sister and co-laborer in 
the missionary society, 
Resolved 1. That while we feel 
our loss irrepressible, we only bow 
to him who only aftlicteth in mercy 
and in love, and thank Him for her 
pious, Christian life, for her devo-
tion and example and pray that we 
may become more like her. 
Resolved 2. That we deeply 
sympathize with the bereaved 
family and commend them to the 
love and keeping and abiding pres-
ence of their Heayrnly Father. 
Resolved 3. That these resolu-
tions be inserted.in our minute 
book, that a copy be furnished the 
family.and to our city papers for 
publication. 
MRS. f . J. STKINGFELLOW, 
Miss MARY GASTON, 
MRS. DONALD MACAULAY, 
Committee Presbyterian Mis-
sionary Society. 
Thia Will Interest. 
To quickly introduce the famous . 
blood purifier, B. B. B. (Botanic 
Blood Balm) into new homes, we 
will give away 10,000 treatments. 
B. B. B. will- positively cure «U' 
blood and •riVin troubles—ulcers, 
scrofula, eczema, eati'nu. sores, itch-
ing.. .Rumors, swellings, pimples, 
toils, carbuncles, bone pains, rheu-
matism catarrh, blood poisoi. af-
fecting throat or bones, Lfxpuft 
batches, cancer, Swellings, persist-
ent pimple or. wart. B. B. B. 
makes the blood pure jnd.rich, heals 
every sore or eruption, and stops 
aH - achea and pains. Druggists, 
Sr. For ftee treatment, addiess 
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta Ga. De-
scribe -trouble, and free medical ad-
vice given until cured. B. B. B. 
cures old,* deep-seated cases that 
refuse to heal under patent medi-
cines or doctora'treatment. B.B. 
B. composed ol pure bottnic drugs 
and is the finest blood purifier, in 
the world. 
It la better toTweak goodVtsolu-
tio.& ttwln Mfver to" hivt h t t f W 
THE LANTERN, 
PUBUSH8DTUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
J. T , BIQHAM. . . Editor akd Prop. 
T U E S D A Y , J U L Y 9 . 1901. 
Edi tor ia l Correspondence . 
- T h e doings ' of the Press . As-
sociation would hardly Interest our 
readers enough Iff Justify • giving 
arty extended . report of them. A 
numtier of wel l written papers 
w e r e read, but . they were on' sub-
jects that concern newspaper men 
. c M e f l y > s r £ o l . J a m e s A. Hoyt , of 
the Greenvi l le Mountaiiuet, how-
e v e r , read a ske tch of C o l . F. ' W ; 
- D lwson ,"which could not fail to in-
terest a n y South Carolinian! or 
anyone e l s e , for that .matter. 
•' G l e n n S p r j p p Is a most agreea-
ble p lace . ' T h e hotel Is .situated on 
a'hilL which , s l o p o off all around 
and is c o v e r e d .with' natural forest 
trees . There is quite a rural vil-
lage around, which m a k e s the place 
. much more interest ing than where 
a.hotel i's.se»alf in a desert . . 
TheUpring is at t h e ' f o o t of ' a 
long and- rathsr s t e e p hill , but 
many smooth w a l k s wind "bout on 
e a s y grades around the hill and 
through the woods, which s tand as 
nature planted and reared ' them, 
wi th large, t r e e s ' a n d undergrowth. 
W h e n y o u a f l i vShich of the nu-
merous paths leads .to t h e ' s p r i n g , 
y o u are told it ' m a t t e r ^ not-which 
.road you take, y o u W'll land at the 
spring.' Theruyou will , of course, 
remark, "All roads'lead to R o m e , " 
S o returning, the walk's all meet at 
the hotel, and their i s ' no danger 
of pedestrians getting lost, unless 
t h e y are' lovers w h o have lost their 
heads as wel l as their hearts.-
' ' Water is carried to the hotel in 
abundance at all hours, but guests 
prefer to drink at the spring. A 
v e r y polite" "dfoper" of African 
descent s tands by the spring the 
l ive long d a y and hands Up wate? 
with great dexterity—-ambidexteri-
t y . In fact . Whi le not garrulous he 
imparts information free ly about 
the water . O n e peculiarity he 
mentions is that it takes a w a y all 
thirst for intoxicants; 
T h e e f fec ts of this water are s o 
wel l known among our readers 
that It would be i d l e - f o T T l M o aay 
anything of its virtues. I t l i s very 
agreeable : to the palate, And per-
s o n s w h o u s e it for their health are 
m u c h pleased with the results. 
- T h e hotel building is a good one, 
compared with builJings at many 
other such resorts, and the atten-
t ion , ' / are and accommodations 
generally are all that could be 
asked: 
King* Credit 
W e f e e l t h e p o v e r t y of l a n g u a g e to e x p r e s s our s e n l i m e p t s c o n c e r n i n g h i s Satanic 
m a j e s t y . Credj t h a s sp l i t , s p l i n t e r e d a n d s h i v e r e d a g r i c u l t u r a l a i fd m e r c a n t i l e t i m b e r thai-
h a d d e f i e d a t h o u s a n d w h i r l w i n d s . Cred i t h a s hurr ied with r e l e n t l e s s s w i f t n e s s a n d bar -
barity b e y o n d o b l i v i o u s b l a c k s h a d o w s o m e o f the finest b r a i n s a n d b a c k b o n e , t h a t e v e r " 
s tood u p in w a r . I j i s a m e l a n c h o l y s i g h t b e y o n d the" p o w e r of l a n g u a g e to descr ibg .y in ' 
deta i l to see" the c h i l d r e n of g e n i u s a n d t h e s c h o l a r s of i n v e n t i o n a n d pfn>»ro&siah 
c r u s h e d l i k e e g g s h e l l s b e n e a t h the h e e l s of this t y r a n i c a l . mons ter . . T h e cred i t pr ices ' { i fc 
t o - d a y . s i m p l y m e a n s ruinat ion to both b u y e r a n d ne l l er , and y e t s t r a n g e t o s a y , , w i t h , 
t h o s e u n a p p r o a c h a b l e , so l id a n d s t u b b o r n f a c t s ^ t a r i n g tht*/ World in t h e f a c e , h i s t o r y 
wi l l g o o n r e p e a t i n g itself unti l the las t w a v e of t ime*Beats u p o n t h e . . shore of e t e r q i t y . 
_ I n t h e - m e a n t i m e , h i g h a b o v e t ide a n d s t o f m , h i g h a b o v e ' t h e a r e n a w h e r e t h e rntel- ' 
lectu. i l g i a n t s a r e t w i s t e d . a n d b r o k e n l i k e r e e d s i n ' t h e w h i r l w i n d ; h i g h a b o v e t h e p l a c e 
w h e r e c h a o s , ru in , h u m i l i a t i o n , d e g r a d a t i o n and m e n t a l a g o n y a r e b r o u g h t o n . b y K i n g 
C r e d i t , s t a n d s the h e a l t h y v i g o r o u s a n d c l e a r h e a d e d m e r c a n t i l e e n t h u s i a s ' s w h o dont c a r e a 
c o n t i n e n t a l for t i m e , p l a c e o r c i r c u m s t a n c e , bnt w h o c u t s first to t h e - r i g h t and t h e n t k . t h e 
l e f t , n e i t h e r a s k i n g nor g i v i n g quarter . It t h e s e s a m e U n i t e d S t a t e s t o - d a y t h e r e a r e in 
the* n e i g h b o r h o o d of i , o o o t o p o traders c a l l e d . m e r c h a n t s . T h i s vast he s t i s ' d i v i d e d . i n t o 
t w o c l a s s e s . O n e c l a s s buy® o n cred i t a n d se l la o n cred i t a n d s p e n d s t h e i r a l l . p l a y i n g to 
the g a l l e r i e s and c a t e r i n g for t h e a p p l a u s e of t h e i r f e l l o w m a n . T h e o t h e r b l e s s e d with 
b a c k b o n e s of s t e e l , p r o p h e t i c v i s i o n s , t h e r e a d y c a s h and the a u d a c i t y of B e n g a l ' t i g e r s , 
f o l l o w u p t h e i r u n f o r t u n a t e b r e t h r e n in the m e r c a n t i l e w o r l d a n d ' e v e n t u a l l y b u y * u p their 
d i f f e r e n t s t o c k s of g o o d s at 3 0 , 4 0 o r 5 0 c e n t s o n t h e d o l l a r . T h u s y o u s e e o n e c a l s s vir-
t u a l l y f e e d s a n d fa t t ens u p o n the m i s t a k e s o f t h e o t h e r c l a s s . ' " 
•It is f r o m s o u r c e s l i k e t h e s e tha t w e a r e c o n s t a n t l y r e c e i v i n g g o o d s of e v e r y k i n d . Is . i t 
a n y w o n d e r t h e n tha t w e c a n se l l s o c h e a p ? T h e F o u r t h of J u l y w a s a . r e c o r d b r e a k e r 
h e r e at t h e R e d R a c k e t S t o r e . W e h e l d the c r o w d for 9 , so l id" h o u r s . N e a r l y e v e r y 
m e r c h a n t in this c i ty is k i c k i n g a n d c u s s i n g over- t h e w a y w e "are s e l l i n g g o o d s . A l l w e 
h a v e t o s a y i s s i m p l y t h i s : T h e m e r c h a n t w h o e x p e c t s to g e t t h e t rade of the p e o p l e 
must g o b e y o n d o u r a d v a n c e d l i n e s , must beat o u r p r i c e s or g o d o w n , for if t h e r e is 
h o n o r in m a n or v i r t u e in g o o d g o o d s at l o w p r i c e s w e m e a n to'lie m a s t e r s o f the s itua-
t ion , the l i v e p i o n e e r s w h o d i v e d o w n to. r o c k b o t t o m . 
A a l M t o W l l h t i l 
The hoofed animals. like tbe b o n e 
and tbe t u g , hav«\ strictly shaking, 
no feet. for -they walk ou tbelr ball*, 
and their feet bar* bocoun* part of tbelr. 
kg*. Tbe advantage serins to . be a 
leiitftbvalDg of tb« strld«\ Just a* a 
trained athlete IraruH to ruu on his to»-a 
to Increase his pace. Tbm' U nl«o- tbe 
further advantage of uo *oft part to 
be Injured by contact wltb tbe ground. 
Souie monkeys bate'four baud*, uljlcb 
must be a great advantage lu cllutblug. 
Tbe absent*, of l« g« as well an feet la 
an advantage to nufny auluiala tbat 
bare to travel rapidly' tbruiigb tbe 
water or betwevu tbe braucbi-* of trees 
or other obstruct Ions. 
Lega would be but an obstructloO^to 
tbe tadpole while be awlnia by uieans 
of bl»- powerful tall. ..but. wben be 
lea tea tbe water lega and feet become 
an. advantage. Bo tbe snake. Is able 
to creep through underwood atid Into 
•mail boles wltb far greater eaae with-
out legs. and even tbe alow worm 
which seems auch a belple*s animal on 
flat ground, can creep through a hedge 
wltb remarkable eale and »|*ed. Tbe 
rudlmenta of legs are to be found In . 
many snake*. so tbat there cau be but" 
little doubt tbat tbe absence o'f legs 
baa proved an advantage and tbat 
natural selection tuu removed them. 
Th» Ik r lakas* af Kaaland. 
With regard, to the east coast a sorry 
story haa to be told, tbe county of 
Yorkshire. foe-Instance, from Bridling-
ton to Spurn Head, has been disappear-
ing It la calculated. at an average t a w . 
of all feet a year. It la aald tbat care-
ful observation of a certain 12 mile 
stretch shows tbat tbe cilffa 40 feet 
high bar* been eaten away by tbe 
waves for 1S2 feet In 40 years. It la. 
however, at Bponi Head that the great-
est ravages hare taken place. 
In Edward I'a time tbe village of 
Barcsipur. a seaport near 8purn Head, 
aent more than ope member to par-
liament; In .189© and 1471 Henry IV 
and Edwaru IV. respectively, landed 
there, but vary soon after the tatter's 
rtslt the'entire town was swept away 
by the aea. Today tbe rUlage of Kiln-
aea alone stands upon tbe bead; the old 
.elta of the village, once a fair place on 
a hill, with a flue old church, destroyed 
by the waves In 1SW. la uow some 
hundreds of yards belo# high water 
mark, and when New Kllnsea joins It 
tbe sea and tbe H umber wUI not take 
long to deatroy tbe entire promontory 
and make things very unpleasant at 
G rims by.—Good Words. 
IF. YOU WANT A 
W. R. Nail Red Racket and Furniture Store. 
SPECIAL 
BARGAINS Davs\i "BcVVs 
A S i l k , M a n u f a c t u r e r , 
h a r d u p , m a d e u s an o f f er o n 
a n i m m e n s e lot of 
WE ARE NOW 
SHOWING A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF 
FINE 
MILLINERY! 
• Which 19 reported t o h a v e been 
taken "on a b icyc le made' for t w o " 
m a y np't h a v e b e e n a s ty l i sh affair 
but certainly a sens ib le w a y qf 
spending thfc h o n e y m o o n . There 
is n o exerc i se more • p l e , s a n t or 
healthier than cyc l ing and no better 
place in town to buy c a k e s , can : 
dies , ice cream, and sodas than 
ALL SILK 
TAFFETA RIBBON 
al l the f a s h i o n a b l e s h a d e s , 
wi th 3 0 - a n d ^o', s u i t a b l e f o r 
S A S H E S , a l w a y s o n t h e l o o k -
out for B a r g a i n s for o u r c u s -
t o m e r s , w e b o u g h t the l o t . 
T h e regulat - pr i ce is 2 5 to 4 0 
ctV. a y a r d , w e o f f er y o u y o u r 
c h o i c e for 3 0 d a y s at | 5 fctS.; 
a yard. 
T h e F a r m e r s ' A l l iance . 
: W e understand that at the next 
annual meet ing of the state farm-
ers alliance, which is to be held in 
Golumbla on W e d n e s d a y , the 24th 
inst. , a considerable effort b to be 
made to revive the "noWe order" in 
this s tate . To this end it is pro-
posed Jo employ a wide-awake state 
-organizer, .who will be paid a good 
salary and will be required to de-
vote hie whole time to the work. It 
is also proposed to employ earnest 
organizers for each"' congressional 
d i s t r i c t , - w h o will g ive special at-
tention to the sub-all iances under 
"their c h a r g e - . 
We are pleased to see that this 
"organization" is to "be revived. 
While it did-not l i s t long, it did a 
. great deal of/good for the farmers 
several years ago, and if it will 
just devfote itself to agricultural 
.matters and s tay out of politics 
there, is no reason in the work! 
• w h y l r s h o u f d ngt become a perm*' 
nent thing, and be' of great value 
to the farmers. In these d*ys of 
. organization and multiplication, it is 
almost necessary that' the farmers 
be organized, too, in order to hold 
. ' their o w n . 
All the latest N e w York S t y l e s 
and wifh F ive Young Ladies in. this 
department w e can g i v e you prompt 
and efficient service, Wt iijpite a 
Comparison of Prises and Quali/us. 
American women separate them-
selves more eacb jvsr from tbe life of 
tbe coantry and affect to raille, M any 
fit tbelr number wbo bonestly wish to 
be of service to the nation. They, like 
the French aristocracy, are perfwtly 
wllllnf. even s 11 xloos, to All sgreeable 
diplomatic posts^at flrst clasa forelirn 
capital*, and Ire nalvel? astonished 
when tbelr offer* of service are not ac-
cepted wltb cratltod* by tbe authori-
ties at Washington. But let a husband 
propose to-bla.better half some bumble 
pojjlttoe In the machinery of our gov-
ernment 'and are what tbe ladyn 
answer " M he. A New York woman 
W*« transplanted to a western city, 
where she was told that - the ladle* of 
the place *xpected her to became tbelr 
•octal leader." "I don't see atfylhlog^ 
to lead." waa the- amiable response.--
From KUot Oratory's "Worldly Ways." 
W e are n o w showing a -nice line 
of Uress Goods , W a s h Goods ,S i lks , 
Embroideries a n d Laces . W e h a v e 
just received a beautiful line of La-
dies ' and Misses ' Sl ippers at close 
prices. Yours truly , 
E A. CRAWFORD. 
Oehler's ...CHESTER-
MILLINERY COMPANY 
j i s ' rsau i r t t i s s i i or. 
Miss .Carollua—Is Mr. Burbank a 
man of family? 
Mis* Virginia—Not that anybody 
kpowa of. 
Miss Carolina—Somebody told me 
that be "is tbe. father of aev<ral chil-
dren. 
Mlaa Virginia—Haa a bon*e full of 
them, but he can't trace their lliiesga 




We Can Fill Them Alt. 
N e w F u r n i t u r e a n d E v e r y t h i n g 
U p - t o - d a t e . B e d s c l e a n and c o m -
fortab le . B u i l d i n g j q s t r e m o d e l -
e d . T h e ' f a m o n s B i g 4 R e s t a u -
rant h a s b e e n ' m e r g e d in to J h i s 
n e w hote l . MeXls s e r v e d , o n t h e 
E u r o p e a n or ' A m e r i c a n £ l a n , to 
su i l guests .* ' B o a r d a n d l o d g i n g 
f u r n i s h e d o n e a s y t e r m s . M a i n 
e n t r a n c e , . G a d s d e n S t r e e t . 
F o r the m o n t h of J u n e w e a r e 
g o i n g to c l o s e ou t a , l a r g e s t o c k T l a « It Warn Kil l**. Particular Diner—This flsb. waiter— 
. Truthful Walter (promptly)-Waa 
killed this morning, sir. . 
Particular Dlnet (approvlngly»-Tou 
did Quite right to kill It. because It 
~ba(J been flb shore ao long that It most 
have forgotten how to awlm. and 
would bar* been drowned If It bad 
e r < * ^ u £ to sea agafe: ~ ~ 
r o t t e l l a t9Um o 1 the Rata. 
CoBectoTv-I mm afraid to present this 
dun In pertoo to Mr. Oyomp. Had we 
•»o( better f>rwsyd It bf maU? 
- Manairer-Ye*, hot remember this l» 
the only Instance where we wlU violate 
our motto, "Post Ho Bills."-Ohio &jj*e 
Journal.—-
3 lb . <^n L i g h t S y r u p P e a r s , * 
o n l y IOC. S o u p s o n l y x o c . ' 
c a n . F r u i t J a m s , T i n s , o n l y 
x o c . , g l a s s jar s o n l y >15* . 
F r e s h S a r a t o g a P o t a t o C h i p s ' 
o n l y 2 5 c lb.- T a n g l e F p o t 
F l y P a p e r o n l y 4 0 c p a c k a g e . 
G r a p e J u i c e , a fine toni&,^ 
o n l y 2 5 c p int . ' C r e a m of 
W h e a t G r a p e N u t a n d P a s -
ton. Cereal. 
A Pine Line of Teas, 
• for Ices. 
A b o u t 4 0 b u s h e l s U n k n o w n 
C o w P e a s for s a l e . ; 
Ladies' Qold Filled 
Set Rings for 
50 Cents: 
T h e s T r h i g a a r e [Standard m a k e , 
w h i c h i s g u a r a n t e e d f o r t h r e e 
y e a r s and a r e no t a p lated r i n g . 
D o no t wa i t for t h e las t m i n u t e 
before;yo iS . b u y , b e c a u s e w h e n 
theae are . g o n e w e . w i l l no'i b e 
able«to d u p l i c a t e t h e m . 
The Theiling Co. 
JEWELERS. ' -
FIM IlttS * r t I Sptclillj. 
Our a o v e r n o r . 
-Our. l i l l l , .governor h i s about u 
m s w i huhian nature about him a s 
o ( s » '(oik* h a v t , if not more, and 
controTlFng desire ol life 
s e e m a to be h i s wish to be popular. 
Ewer .since h e was _ e levated to the 
.gubernatorial chair, he haa observed 
a n Indifferent policy towards Cha;-
' l e s ion ' s t igers , but now 1 that the 
. s t a t e board of control has derided to 
, withhold the dispensary profits from 
that <ily. until the law is-better en-
: f o t t e d , h e c o m e s out and aaya lhat 
b j u s t W e ~ V e : y thing h e . h i s been 
thinking "dbout for some time, and 
that h e is In perfect accord with the 
board in i t s act ions . 
W c recall that during the las i 
,c»mpalgnjwhen_the governor's op-
FIHE GROCERIES. Etc. 
W e c a r r y a n i c e l ine of fine 
Sr o c e r i e s , confec tToner ie t . c o f -:es , t e a s , flour, lard , b a c o n , 
h a m s , s h o u l d e r s , i d e a l — a n y t h i n g 
in the g r o c e r y l i n e . 
T h a n k i n g our w h i t e a n d co l -
o r e d f r i e n d * for past p a t r o n a g e , 
.we r e m a i p — 
- Y o u r h u m b l e a e r v a n t s , 
J O H N 8 O N & C O . 
P h o n e 7 3 . 
W. W. COOGLER & CO.; 
. L U M B E R 
. Sash, DOOM, and Blinds. 
' , J . KINDS O F . . . 
- L BUILDING MATERIALS. 
1 T a r t c o n w r V a l l V a o i Gad i d . n 8t« 
W h e n In n « e 4 01 a carriage al-
way®remember m e ; T l w quickest 
l e r X c e and l o w e s t prices guaran-
t e e d . Not i fy me during th« d a y 
for night'service . VAMDED SMITH, 
P h o M 6 , . - , . 
S i m p l i c i t y , d u r a b i l i t y arid light 
draft a r e . t h e strong polnta of the 
Ctee i in i . ' ' I l e a l " bmcfer. R. A, 
LOVE, Agent , 
I 
'THE LANTERN. 
r i K H K t r a o i i c l l i r n u * : 
f W O DOLLARS A !YEAR, C A W . , 
re l .phon . 
T U E S D A Y , j y i l Y 9. 1901. 
M r s . A n n a b r i ce D y i n g . 
A , G . Br ice, Esq. , i i at the bed 
t ide ot h is mother , in. Due W e i l . 
She lias been ve«y low (or sever t l 
days, and the latest news is that 
she is at the point of death. 
Thwifca.. • ' .V. 
B U S I N E S S LOCALES " f W e desire to express our s i n c e i i 
A < t » r t i w i » n u in-«r t*d un fc r t b u <hanks to the people of Chester 
Who 
In min is ter ing to our dear chi ld in 
i ts sickness and to us in our be 
reavement. I t is ou r ' p rayer tha t 
every one of them may have the 
reward promised to those w h o m ln 
ist»r to i v e n the humblest ,o( thos^ 
w l tom Jesus clalma'as his o w n / 
f I F . M . BOYD, " 
. B E U L A H S . B O Y D . 
Job P r i n t i n g — W e have al l the 
lew - typo faces an 
up-to-^ate Job work 
d can t u r n out 
ve ry short 
not iced O u r prices' are va ry -T.S-
sonable for f f rs t -c i iss w o r k . ' T r y us. 
LOCAL. N E W S . 
Mrs. Nu t ) , of Nor fo l k , is v is i t ing 
. Mrs. E. P. Moore. 
Mrs. EV C. Slahn has gone to 
Washington fqr a wh i le . 
Miss Bessie S impson, of Monroe, 
is v is i t ing JKra. A . W . K lu t tz . 
Miss Alexa McLure has returned 
f rom a v is i t to Nor fo lk , Va. 
Mr . snd Mrs . F. M. B o y d return, 
ed th is morn ing to N e w b e r r y . 
Miss Ne l l W i l k s , of Baton Rouge, 
- is v is i t ing Mrs. W . W . G raham 
Miss Fleeta Steele, of Ro^k Hi l l , 
is v is i t ing Miss Bertha Stahn. 
Mrs . C a r l Thel lh ig, of Laurens, 
is v is i t ing re la t i ves ' i n the c i ty 
Miss M i l l i e Gage,^o f Un ion , S. 
- C . , is v is i t ing re lat ives i n the c i t y . 
Mrs . D . J . Macaulay and chi ldren 
are v is i t ing relat ives at Winnsboro. 
Mr . C . C . p r a h a m ' I s spending 
t w o weeks w i t h his sister d t Sum-
te r . 
A . L . Gaston, . Esq. , spent yes-
terday in Yorkv i l l e on professional 
business. 
Master W m . Ca ldwe l l , of We l l -
r idge; is v i s i l i ng relatives in the 
c i t y . 
Q u i t e a number of young people 
enjoyed a german at the armory 
last evening; 
Mr . J . B. Ly les , of Chester , 
in Camden Wednesday."—Camden 
Cbromtlt. 
Mrs. Samuel R. Hope and chi ld-
ren ate at Mrs . Jul ia K . Cambe l l ' : 
pn. Cen t re St . 
There w i l l be no prayer meet 
ing at the A . R. P. church tomor-
row af ternoon. 
. Mrs . W . E . Dav idson re turned 
th is morn ing to her home i n Me-
bane, N . C . 
Mrs. G . W i l l i a m s and l i t t le N. 
P. Alexander ratorned yest r rJAy 
afternoon f rom a v is i t to Green-
wood. 
Rev. J . S. Moffat t and fami l y left 
th is morning for A l l Healing, N . C . , 
where the fami l y w i l l ' s p e n d the 
summer. 
Mr . and Mrs. Ed Evans and Mrs 
Googler, of . At lanta, have . deer 
spending a few days here w i t h re la 
l i ves and f r iends. 
Miss Adelaide Gaston, accompan-
led by her f r iend. Miss Blackford, of 
A t lan ta , returned' yesterday f rom 
Char lo t te . 
Rev. Robert J . Mi l len returned 
yesterday f rom Rock Hi l l , where 
be preached the day before 'al.tf ie 
A . R . P. church. 
Rev. J o h n ' G . Ha l l ; who has been 
v is i t ing his daughter , - Mrs. M . S. 
Lewis-, left yesterday for Nashvi l le , 
and he w i l l go from there back to 
his .work' in Cuba . 
Hon. J . S. Brice, of Yorkv i l le , 
passed through the city, on Sunday 
en route to D u e West , 'where he 
h a t f b A n called by wi re on account 
of the illneas of his mother . 
M r . El l iott H . Hal l 
elected a teacher in 
school of t h i s c i t y t o r S I | s t h « 
caiicy occasioned by the resignation 
o f . M r . W . HVMcNa l r y . 
A f te r a most pleasant v is i t of 
some weeks at the j r old home, Mr . 
and Mrs. J . Hal McLure left yes 
home in Thurber , Texas ; 
Mrs. M . H . Gaston, Miss Grace 
Gsge, snd Mrs . George W . Gage^ci 
"and chi ldren left last week for Blow-
. Ing" Rock, where t hey w i l l spend the 
summer . 
, T h e s inging at the Presbyter ian 
. church In t h i s c i ty is a lways good, 
but it was better t han usual last 
Sunday. T h e of fer tory at the 
morning service'and the "vo lun tary 
j i t the evening service were beauti-
A taw baske t * o f pea* l e f / . ' o n l y 
*1 .45 per bushel « t JOS. A . 
W A L K E R ' S . 
T h c M u U Celebrated. 
Last T h u r s d a y - m o r n i n g M r . J . 
P . Chambers slopped in f ron t of 
Messrs. W m . L indsay & Son's 
store and asked Mr . Spence Cook 
to nOttfe his mu le for a f ew mo-
ments , as it was af ra id of b icycles. 
Mr. Cook suggested that he would 
better take h is baby out and he 'did. 
M r . Cook th ink ing ' i t just as 
patr iot ic .to s i t as to stand, was get-
t ing into the buggy, when the 
mule, feel ing the Declarat ion of .In-
dependence in ' his bones, was 
thr i l led w i t h emotions of patr iot ism 
and fami l y pr ide and made a dash 
fpr l i be r t y , gaining great advan-
tage before the l ines could be se-
ed, and w h e n they', were d rawn 
t a u t o n e . of them broke, af ter 
hich the inf luence" of the dr iver 
as ve ry much one-sit f td. The 
buggy was upset near Mr . T . J . 
I rw in ' s residence and Mr . Cook 
su f fe red ' ve ry painfu l in jur ies . A 
gash on the back of his head re-
qu i red eight st i tches, a bone in his 
ight shoulder was fractured, and 
•ne leg tfas severely bruised. He 
s going about, but is qu i te severely 
used up. 
T h e Glor ious Fou r th . 
CARTERS, Ju ly 4 .—Th i s the 
glorious old fou r th has turned an-
other wheel in t h i flight of t ime 
wh i ch enters the one hundred and 
twen ty -s i x th ann i ve rsa ry - " - ^ the 
nat ion's independence f rom the 
of the mother country 
Ho'w t ime flies! S ix ty and seventy 
years ago our fathers in their sim-
ple homespun at t i re would meet at 
their respective county seats oh 
independence day and perhaps 
dinner would be served by some 
leading l ights in t o w n and 
coun t ry . Some nice barbacued 
meat would be in .or4er , a patr iot ic 
speech del ivered, a good dinner aqd 
f ew fisticuffs would ' d o s e the 
ene and t f a pleasures of the day 
Just, here could be stated that 
every o ld. farmer who could sport 
cot ton blossom on the four th w i th 
the bloom fastened by some means 
to his hat was considered a " b i g 
i k e . " ' To-day jus t to t h i n k that 
cot ton blooms are almost as s c a ^ e 
n some places as h t n s ' teeth, whi le 
tbe crops at present, f rom the past 
two weeks of the closest applica-
t ion, .might be considered as 
valesceixt-patlent,.on the mend, but 
na set t ime could be f ixed for the 
patient to 'be dismissed, o w i n g alto-
gether to circumstances. 
I { i e McLaur in meet ing at Spar 
Ur ibd rg to-day perhaps attracted 1 
large crowd, some f rom idle curios 
i t y and others to strengthen thb i r 
convict ions for or against the meas 
ures advocated- -by the-- senator. 
Maybe the woods was not set on 
f i re by some intender whose great-
est delight it seems is to create a 
racket . ' O f course we havo \ to be 
governed by the l ights before us as 
t hey are presented and if McLau-
r i n is honest and sincere in his 
statements the policy h e ' advo-
cates w i l l sooner or later w in . I 
may b# mistaken, b u t . the v i ta l 
questions involved w i l l Be pre-
sented to the people it) duo t i d e , 
and when every vpter can hrfvfc 
t h e oppor tun i ty o f choosing for. 
himself so f * r as he*can understand 
the g/ inciples at stake. 
I t may be of ioterest to some^of 
F r o m Catawba ' * B r i n k . 
BECKHAMviLLE, J u l y 6 . — F o r 
t h e . l i s t , week the farmers have 
had beauti ful weafher for k i l l i ng 
grass «6#>«n abundance of it has 
"been destroyed,,and yet a lot of . i t 
remains.- . The farmers are busy' 
speeding their p lows prepar ing for 
lay ing by the i r crops. - T h e weather 
is too w a r m to do a f u l l day 's 
wo rk , but they w i l l have t o begin 
ear ly in ' the morning and stay in 
late at noon, or there w i l l toe dan 
ger of suffocation. I t h i nk a show-
er of ra in now wou ld refresh and 
invigorate '.t ve ry th ing . 
The threshers are on the i r 
rounds n o w , a n d I hope all may be 
blessed w i t h a better y ie ld of grain 
thap t hey exper t . 
The Four th was spent ve ry 
qu ie t l y in th is commun i t y . • There 
was a small c rowd at the Falls. '* 
Af ter the .last large freshet we 
had, Mr . J . J ; Sanders found a 
wardrobe made in Pennsylvania 
and shipped to Mounta in Is land, N . 
He found- it on Mounta in Is. 
land, S . C . I suppose it took the 
journey w i t h the new hotel d o w n 
the river-.";** -
Prof. W . G . Frady and Miss 
Maggie Henson, of Rossvi l le, spent 
the Four th at M r . J . L . . W i l son 's . 
T h e y brought the i r guitar and we 
had some ve ry sweet music, wh i ch 
ve ry h igh ly appreciated! Miss 
Maggie is to be congratulated upon 
h a v i n g such a ta lent for vocal and 
ins t rumenta l m u s k ^ -
Mr . B. Gayden , of Mi t ford, 
spent Thursday n ight w i t h Mr . J . 
L . W i l son . -
Mr . J . L . Sanders, of Wel l r idge, 
has been v is i t ing relatives at .Beck* 
hamvi l le . 
Mrs . J. D , Henson, of Rossvil le, 
is v is i t ing her daughter, Mrs. Lu la 
Gibson, of Wel l r idge. 
CATBWBA FLOWER. 
terday t u r n i n g J&r t h e i r - P r e s e t ^ . ^ . d e r s to k n o w that the R * v , 
n " " 1 Sam' l Loomis, the founder o f .B r t l n -
stitut'e and a resident of th is 
about 24 years, h a , gone to 
San Francisco, where he w i l l l i v t i n 
the fu tu re w i t h his son. ' -• 
:rd | c t 
Uy for 
After r weeks vacation at hoi 
Miss Rhett Hood le f t , th is morrf lng 
for C h s r k m e to a.ccept a posit ion as 
stenographer f o r ' the Char lot te 
Supp ly C o m p a n y . Since March 
she has been w i t h the Bradsti 
C o m p a n y , of Char lo t te , and gi 
up th is position to accept a 
l i c r a t i v e one. 
n 4 t h e . g t M t bargain 
by W y l l e f t Co . , on the 4 t h page. 
A n o t h e r P lumb.Dropped. 
Be Senator McLaur in a republi-
n , a democrat, 'a popul ist or a 
" p i T n p , " he i s the r igh t man to 
have on you r side, i f you want 
a n y t h i n g at the hapdof the present 
administ rat ion. The fo l lowing 
f rom the Greenv i l le .Mounta iue / r 
tells of h is latest assistance: 
" M r . J . P. Richardson, business 
manager and one of the owners of 
the Greenvi l le-. News, has been ap-
pointed by President McKin ley the 
postmaster, of Greenv i l l e , upon the 
recommendation of Senator 
Laur lA. 'Th is is no surpr ise to the 
f r i e n d * o f - M r . Richardson in the c i t y 
and elsewhere, .as it has general ly 
been conceded that the appointment 
would be in his favor . M r . Rich 
ardton, as we l l as |he paper of wh ich 
he 1i .business manager, are ardent 
supporter's of Senator McMa'urin and 
his so-called commercial Democracy 
and, t i le a p p o i n t m e n t was made In 
recognit ion of th is fact . M r . Rich-
ardson Is a -good business 1 
stands we l f In the c o m m u n i t y , and 
is amply qual i f ied to g ive a good ad-
min is t ra t ion of af fa irs at the post of-, 
l ice, wh i ch he w i l l doudtless do to 
the satisfaction of a l l concerned, 
postmaster Frank Nichol ls has ad-
ministered his office to the satis-
fact ion of the public at large and 
has made many f r i e n d s . " 
N o M u q u l t o u The re . 
The mayor of Winchester , y a . , 
has real ly del ivered his t o w n f rom 
mosqultses, and his success has 
natura l ly attracted wide at tent ion. 
Winches te r , i t is noted, was In 
Yested .wi th the insect, and l i fe in 
the to'wn dur ing the summer had 
become rea l ly intolerable on tha t 
account. Nets and bars afforded 
on ly par t ia l protect ion, and addi 
t ional discomfort . Mayor ' B a r t o n 
organized a force and set sbout the 
tssk of f ight ing the pests w i t h i r ( \ 
tel l igence anrf- vigor, in the general 
interest. Learn ing that the larvae 
were deposited in stagnant or .st i l l 
water o n l y , his agents poured ke ro 
sene o i l—an ounce to eve / y f i f teen 
square feet of surface—into every 
pond, pool, puddle and sink that 
could be found. .The effect was 
" m a g i c a l . " ' . T h e t o w n is free f rom 
mosquitoes and the people are s l A p 
ing w i t hou t n e t s . " • 
. In an i n te rv iew pr inted in. the 
New- York Sun Mayor Bar ton says 
in part : " U p to th is t ime th is sum 
mer the in sect h a s j u r d l y been seer 
and it is confidently expected that 1 
cant lnued ipp l icat lon of the p rev in -
t ion appl ied w i l l rorever r id us of I t . 
The I t is t exper iments were care 
fu l l y - watched. In one instance a 
gent leman stood by a ra in barrel 
w i t h wa tch in hand. In l ive mIn-' 
utes seventy- f ive mosquitoes ( fe -
males) a r r ived, bent on lay ing the i r 
eggs. O f th is number seventy - two 
died as soon.as they touched the oi l . 
There can be no doubt of. the suc-
of the p l a n . " — N r x s jn'JCout-
Itr. 
F o r Sale cheap, Tyson & Jones 
buggy, good as brand new—cash or 
credi t . For terms see Ju l ianSloan. 
. H i * * . Y in - t lui ' ttHTK 
She w i l l ble.* ynu afid I 
proport ion t 
DUE WEST FFMALE COLLEGE 
Offer* t h r h*«t advantage*. educa-
l lo i ia l lv . socially, rH ia inm. lv : i f i v i i i * 
A . 41.. It. S., Normal, M l ink , F.*pre*-
»lon. Ar t , mill l l i i i i nc t * f'uiiMiMi. under 
rvpfri i ' . iMvil te*arli?r«. in an ld«*al rn|. 
I«*a>* community. Mo*I healthful lo-
cation. IWJI ruhiilar w l l , * wntrr ah-
lo lu le lv purt-. Xf 'W ra t i * . Th«* pa»t 
year al l our room* fc^r* occupied, 
and Many room* an- engaged for neat 
*»»*j«W-th»* rur lv- th ird—which open 
R e v . J A M E S 0 O Y C E , P res . , 
run Wr»r,"Abhe«lll, no.', S. G. 
P i a l m S i n g i n g , 
B , . C . B r y a n t , of the 
| a r l o t | f Oturvtr, a t tended, the 
last' commencement at Due ' W e i t , 
and here is wha t he has t d say 
about the sjnging over there : 
A l l the services of the church 
at Due W M , S . C . , are accom 
panied by ' f s a l m singing, and the 
best Psalm singers of the south are 
to be hea rd : at that place. . The 
choir- of the- chu rch is large, and 
every member knows how to sing. 
I t is the mo j t charming music on 
ear th . T h , r e Is an absence of the 
blast of the horn , the whis t le of 
the f lute amf.the peal of the organ, 
b n t t t i e r e l s . n o end of sweet sing-
ig. . A gent leman w h d recent ly at-
usic fest iva l g iven at 
-. C ; , . 6 y t h e Boston 
iy tpphon^ C o m p a n y , • a s h e w d to 
J y v s i t l r l istening fqVan hour a n d | , 
j i a l « o B i s t dn ta lent : ' I would 
tot g ive one good, sweet song of 
p u e .West 's superb art is t . Miss 
Jennie Edwards, for the whole lay-
out. Command me to the singers 
at D i e W e # , f o r p u r i l y , sweetnest 
and s l m p l i ^ j . ' " 
E i c d A l o n t o A t l a n t a . 
T h e S . A I t . R y . w i l l ru j i a nice, 
comfor table i t ra ln to A t lan ta , : G a . , 
" W W J u l y 25th: ' - W e l l supplied w i t h Ice 
'water , e t c 4 f p d wai ters to wa i t on 
a n o c t 1 chi ldren. O n l y $3 the ladies 
for the t o u M t r i p . Leaves" here 
at S a . m . -Thursday. 
B a n k Rules. 
The fo l low ing rules adopted by 
the te l ler ot a certain bank * r e 'so 
ggestive that werepr in t t hem for 
the benefit of the publ ic : 
r . If you have any business w i t h 
bank , put it off unt i l t w o o 'c lock, 
o r , if i t is possible, a l i t t le later, as 
It looks more business l ike to rush 
just as the bank is closing. 
I I . I n depositing money, t r y to 
get i t upside down and w r o n g .end 
foremost, so that the tel ler may 
have a' l i t t le exercise in straighten-
ing it u p before counting i t . 
) l l . ' I t ^ s bast not to br ing your 
bank/Siook w i t h y o u , but to. ca l l at 
a i r m e n t ime t i have your deposit 
^entered. TYou can thus ma,ke t w o 
t r i p j ^ t o the bsnk w h e n one w o u l j 
answer . 
\\e. I f * check is made payable 
to your order, De-c*f?fu[ not to en-
dorse it before handing i t . to the te l - j 
ler, but let h im re tu rn i t to you %nd 
w a i t whi le you endorse i t . Th is 
helps to. pass the t i m e , and Is 
p leasure and relief to the te l ler . 
V . Y o u can general ly save t ime 
w h e n making a deposit by counting 
your money down to the te l ler , 
you can near ly -a lways count m< 
speedily snd'correct ly t han he 
V I . W h e n you make a deposit, 
do not use a deposit t icket , but m i x 
Indiscr iminately together, checks 
and bil ls, since it facil i tates matters 
exceedingly. 
V I I . You can make a deposit of 
ie hundred dol lars, and g ive 
check for < 5 ° - ° ° . I i is a good 
th ing to call f requent ly at the bank,' 
and as l tvhbw your account stands, 
it Impresses the officers favorab ly 
w i t h y a u r . 6 l t ? i n ^ 9 u a ) i # c a t i o M . _ _ 
V I I I . Never , keep any record 
w h e n your-notes fa l l due, «nd then 
i f - t h e y are protested, censure the 
bank for not g iv ing you not ice. 
A jways date you r ch'ecks 
ahead, as-- i t is a never- fa l l ing sign 
tha t -you keep a good .balance i n the 
bank, or if you do not w ish it gen 
era l ly known tha t you are doing 1 
good business, do not deposit you r 
money unt i l about the t ime you 
expect your check w i l l b e ' 
Mowing 
Repai rs 
Ik I have, n f u l l l i n e o f R e p a i r s 
f o r D e e r i n ^ . M c C o r m i c k a n d 
C h a m p i o n M o w e r s , at p r ices 
tha t w i l l i n t e w s t ; y o u . - T f y o u r 
m o w e r s need r e p a i r i n g , i t w i l l 
p a y y o u to . ca l l o n t h e O l d R e -
a b l r l l a r i h v a r e [ i ' 
PAUL- W. McLURE. 
C h e s t e r , S . C . 
Llier;, Feed ind Sale Sjables 
I have electric l igl f ts, water 
wo rks and buggy wash. One feed 
i ; c , hi tch stal l 10c. O n e buggy 
wash 20c. I feed on corn, oats, 
fodder i \ i d T i m o t h y hay . Have no 
oat straw and swamp hay. Feed 
on best of feed. Ready to wa i t on 
m y customers day or n ight . Have 
lot of nice horses for sale. Good 
qualit ies and' high prices. ' Ca l l 
•before you buy . 
R. W . G R O W D E R . 
Phone 151. \ 
I f y o u w a n t to secure a b ig bar-
gain in a house and lot (or a desira-
ble vacant lot ) on P i n c k n e y S t . , call 
q u i c k a M M S - o H i t t : 
"OeUraw vty "Business 
McpVveVi 'VAs "Recari. , 
NO oil ier firm in the c i ly r - tahl i -hed In 1£W now eziateot. 
» >|Uf«lloii a* to our rairne«4 of p r i r r * . 
> l imit i n our w i l l ingue.* to «how gooda*. 
nd to dainty Jewelry. • 
uch atnek of A r lun re el-^wliere in town. 
pproanh to our «»|»li«-al l ^pa r tmen t . '« 
) vqual to our «I.H V .,f Wnt>:he.«. ... 
> repair in i r tmi dittl Milt fur oiir "k i l led workmen. 
•. abort coiMJijrH i l l any pf our liroad Kiiarautee^ , 
» quitomerremaion ili<«ati>f]eitw ho makes known any reaa-
onahle complaint. . 
BRANDT, The Jeweler and Optician, 
Under Tower Clock, Chester, 8 . C. . ' , 
W H Y ? 
OWEN'S BRt«D AND ROLLS ARE •XL'D. 
BECAUSE—His Ifaktr s|K-nt se\ 
make* them. 
i yea rs in l e a r n i n g how. to 
' ? ^ B 5 C A U S E - - ! ? e . t i s e . a p u r ^ | i i gh grar^K flour. 
B E C A U S E — I t is r egu la r and u p to .die s tandard . ' ~ 
^ B E C A U S E - ^ E v e i ^ consumer w h o t r ies i t wan t s i t a g a i n . 
3"_ O - w e n . 
SEMI-ANNUAL'CLEARANCE'SALE AT ' 
C Q L V I N ' S 
We have commenci-d nur Hwnl. Annual f learancr Sale of A l . l . 81TMMER . 
<;OOI»S. Our ent i re *tock nf Mi l l inery , and Mi l l inery Tr imminga, al l T r im -
med and t 'o t r immed l latn, Sailor., Walk ing and MIIH Wai^t Hal - at allmost 
your own price. > 
We have a moat Elegant Line of Millinery 
and Millinery Trimmings. " 
WA8H DRESS GOODS ! 
Our entire l ine of Wa-h i>ren* Goods, consisting of Cotton Taffetas, . 
Zephyrs, .SeerAuckers, D i m i t i ^ , Kgypi ian Ti/»-ien, Hindor Clo th i and f . inea 
KfTeds. L inen and Silk Mixed c.'o.nls at actual New York coat.- K*w piece* 
Foulards at M cts.. former price St. These prices are FOR CASH. 
SHOES AND SLIPPERS. 
Our entire Hne of Cf*FOKI>S and- S A N D A L S at A C T U A L COST. "So 
t rading stamps or dlacounts allowed on these prices. 
Y u u r ^ f o r business, % * 
C o l A r i s n . Sz> C c . -
JOB PRINTING O F E V E R Y D E S C R I P T I O N a t T h e L a n t e r n O f f i c e 
A' str ict ob» rv«nce of t h e fore-
g o l t f rules w i l l raaki you r account 
desirable for a n y ' t a n k , and wi l l 
make you a general favor i te w i t h 
a l l the hank officers. 
-Congressman Stokes Dead. 
COLUMBIA, S. C i . J u l y R ^ - D r . " 
J . Wi l l i am Stokes,-- congressman 
f rom the th i rd South Caro l ina dis-
t r i c t , died 'to-dfey a t his home In 
O r i n g e b y g . ; ( ie has been in f s iU 
i n | heal th for n ionths." He was the 
author of the bil l for prov id ing fo( 
the ' f ree del ivery of mal l in count ry 
distr icts. ' ' 
Help wWni&l. " 
r r c first-class m i l lw r igh ts wanted 
»; Knoxv i l le , Tenn. Wages 14.75 
to *3 .50,per day. * 1 0 wi l l be paid 
those w h o go and remain unt i l the 
w o r k is completed. App l y to 
I ' 1 J . W . ' R E E D , 
i m - j u l ; Ches ter , S. C . 
Rubber Dollars ! 
YpU D O N T KNOW WHAT TJIEY A R p r 
COME IN HERE AND WE WILL' GIVE' YOU' 
SO MUCH GOOD VALUE.FOR SUCH A 
SLIGHT AMOUNT OF EXPENDITURE T H A T 
YOU WILL THINK YOUR MONEY I.S'ELASTIC.' 
feEf :I L 
MARRIED 
and 4hen set ' " t i l . -
furnish y o u c - h o m e ^ a n d w i t h 
but sl ight tax on the contents 
< ;<M- I,-'., -IIUU li 
of your purse. 
WE SELL 
SEWINGMACHfftES 
Al l k in<b, f rom the ( 1 5 00 
d i t c h m s d e i t t f a W I . t i n l K 
to the 
W U I i . 
L I G H T R U N N I N G 





' | is*~aa g o o d -
I s a g o v e r n m e n t ' bon t l . 
t h e r e i s .no fluctuation in 
As n a t u r e . T h e ' f amous 
Came on the fa l l t ^oard is 
i n abso lu te gua ran tee o f 
The 'Sigiiat&ai- 0 f 2 til e 
ove rn i nen t i s n o m o r e 
i gn i f i can t t h a n th i s n a m e . 







BEDS * i . ) | t 0 * 5 0 -
BUHEAUS J.00,10 SO.OO 
WASH STANDS . 2,2s to 35 .00 
SUITS 6.75 to *125.00 
MATTRESSES . . . 1 . 0 0 t o 1 5 . 0 0 
SPRINGS.;..'. 1 . 00106 .50 
C I U I R S 35c t o 1 0 . 0 0 
H You Need 
A Sibye 
3 u y a @UCK. 0est In .every 
respect—guarantetd 15 y e a r i . 
W e t juy in c a r / i o a d Iota and 
can sell cheapj 
$ 7 . 5 0 t o $ a 7 . 5 0 ~ 
ft.SI.HICHOLSOf? 
I 
" T i l l m a n W i l l O p p o i e C i p i n . 
.CHARLESTON; J j t y 4 . — J o f i n G - -
C a p e r s , a ' r e s i d e n t of W a s h i n g t o n . ; 
D . C . , w h o h i s b e e n a p p o i n t e d ; 
U n i t e d S t a t e s d i s t r i c t a t t o r n e y (or 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a , will b e s w o r n in to 
o f f i ce t h e l a t t e r pa r t of t h e m o n t h . 
He is e x p e c t e d h e r e i n a f e w d a y s . 
W h i l e Mr . C a p e r s w i l l t a k e c h a r g e 
of t h e office at o n c e , h i s n o m i n a t i o n 
wil l n o t b e s e n t t o . t h e s e n a t e (or 
conf i rmat ion un t i l t h e sess iol t in 
• D e c e m b e r , a n d i t i » o p e n r f a l k in 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a t h a t t h e , n o m i n a t i o n 
wil l b e ' . b i t t e r l y f o u g h t . . S e n a t o r 
T l l l p a n is expec ted t o J e a d t h e op-
pos i t i on , ' a l t hough it is .not k n o w n in 
C h a r l e s t o n j q f t h o w f a r t h e - o p p o -
s(tion h a s gone . ' 
T h e semi-of f i iUI a n n o u n c e m e n t 
h a s been- j n » d $ f t h a t C . P. T o w n -
s e n d , w h o w a s a s s i s t a n t a t t o r n e y ' 
g e n e r a l 'of S o u t h C a r o l i n a du r ing 
t h e ' M c L a u r i n a n d B a r b e r t e r m , will" 
b e m a d e first a s s i s t a n t under Mr . 
C a p e r s , and t t » t - t h e o the r appoint- , 
m e n t wil l go t o , T h o m a s B u t l e r , a 
n e p h e w o( G e n e r a l M a t t h e w C . 
Bo i l e r . Young Bu t l e r i s ' l d e m o c r a t 
anil a m e m b e r of t he s l a t e legisla-
t u r e . ' He is f r i end ly w i t h t he Mc-
L a u r l n e l e m e n t , h o w e v e r , a n d i t is 
c la imed h e will ge t t h e a p p o i n t m e n t 
t h rough t h e inf luence of h i s u n c l e , 
G e S e r a l Bu t l e r , "who r e c e n t l y "C^jpe 
out for t h e McLaur in m o v e m e n t . 
Another a n n o u n c e m e n t , wh ich 
h a s s t i r red t he r epub l i cans a n d Mc-
Lau r in i t e s , 4s to t h e effect t h a t t he 
p res iden t *111 n o t m a k e o the r fed-
eral a p p o i n t m e n t s for S o u t h - C a r o -
lina unt i l t h e C a p e r s conf i rmat ion 
h a s - b e e n s e t t l e d ' b y t h e s e n a t e . 
T h e p res iden t is not incl ined to 
j j a m r m e n for office w h o s t a n d ' l i t -
t le show o( be ing conf i rmed , al-
t hough it is a d m i t t e d t h a t politics 
more t han a n y t h i n g e lse will f igure 
in t he C a p e r s a f fa i r . ' A s m a t t e r s 
s t a n d , h o w e v e r , no o the r a p p o i n t -
m e n t s a te l ike ly , a n d t he republ i -
can off iceholders a r e e n c o u r a g e d . 
It D a u i c a T h e ' W o r l d . 
No d i scove ry - i n med ic ine " h a s 
e v e r Created q n e qua r t e r of t he ex-
c i tement t h a t has b e e n c a u s e d by 
D r . King ' s N e w D i s c o v e r y (or con-
s u m p t i o n . I t ' s s e v e r e s t t es t s h a v e 
been on hope less v ic t ims of con-
' s u m p t i o n , p n e u m o n i a , h e m o r r h a g e , 
p leu r i sy tand hronchi t i s , t h o u s a n d s 
of w h o m 'it ha s r es to red t o per fec t 
h e a l t h . For coughs , colds , a s t h m a , 
c r o u p , h a y f e v e r , hoarsness* and 
whooping cough I r i s t he q u i c k e s t , 
su res t c u r e in t h e world, i t i s sold-
b y Woods D r u g ' C o . w h o g u a r a n t y 
sa t i s fac t ion or r e f u n d m o n e y . Large 
bot t les 50c a n d f 1..00. T r i a l bot-
t l e s f r e e . 
M o r e G l a n d e r s i n Y o r k . 
Las t w e e k w e r e fe r r ed t o t he 
• g l a n d e r s c a s e s ' a t T i t i a n . ' S i n c e 
t hen s e v e r a l c a s e s h a v e , d e v e l o p e d 
in 'Yorkvi l la . Mr. P . W . Love h a d 
one of h i s l ine -mules t o d ie , and 
ano the r w a a v e r y s i ck , wi th w h a t 
a'ppeared lo be g landers . 
Mr . L o v e s e n t for D r . N e s o m the ' 
V e t e r i n a r y surgeon at C l e m s o n , 16 
c o m e a n d i n v e s t i g a t e , a n d lie c a m e 
T u e s d a y . ' H e e x a m i n e d t h e sick 
m u l e , a n d a l so a h o r s e o w n e d b y 
Sheriff L o g a n , t h a t w a s s i c k , ' a n d 
p ronounced t h e . t r o u b l e g landers 
D r . N e s o m ' h a d to go d o w n to L a n 
.cas ter T u e s d a y , a n d . d i d not get 
b a c k ' t o Yorkvi l le unt i l T h u r s d a y . 
T h b r s d a y e v e n i n g h e w e n t out to. 
E . B C a r n e s ' on t he K ' n g ' s Moun-
t a i n - r o a d . w h e r o ' t h e r e - w a s a-ver-y. 
s j ck h o r s e a n d round a. case of glan 
d e r s more . p r o n o u n c e d \ r t an a n y of 
t h e o t h e r s . T h e h o r s e w a s ordered 
s h o t a n d t h e s t ab l e bu rned 
' T h e mule belonging to Mr. L o v e 
a n d Sheriff L o g a n ' s horse were shot , 
' in o r d e r t o J o a w a y wi th t he dan-
ger ' of s p t e a d i n g t he d i s ea se . 
- • T h e r e - i s no k n o w n c u r e for g l 
ders-, a n d a horse o r m u l t t h a t has 
it d ies sooner o r l a t e r a f te r suf fer ing 
g r e a ? . a g o n y . After e x p o s u r e , as 
h a s b e e n d e m o n s t r a t e d b y t x p e r i -
' m e n t s c o n d u c t e d b y t he F rench war 
d e p a r t m e n t , , the d i sease may smoul -
d e r fo r severa l , m o n t h s b e f o r e g iv ing 
a n y s y m p t o n s of. its p r e s e n c e ; in 
-other ZUp. it b l e a k s ou t ' i n a f e w 
d a y s , rc-js con tag ious . , 
- It is s o m e t i m e s commun ica t ed by 
b o r s e t o m e n , wi th t h e s a m e fa ta l 
r e su l t s . O n e m a n in t h e lower e d g e 
' of Yorkvi l l e , n a m e d F u n k , died w i t h 
It Juat a f t e r t h e w a r / h a y i n g caught 
it in a t t e m t p i n g t o doctor a h o r s e 
t h a t h a d i t .—Yorkv i l l e Yeoman. 
S h e D i d n ' t . W e a r a M a s k . -
B u t h e r b e a u t y w a s comple te ly 
h i d d e n b y s o r e s , b lo tches a n d p i m 
plea t i l l s h e " ? e d B o c k l e n ' s Arnica 
a a l v e . j T l i e n l h e j f y g n i a h e d a s wi l , 
all e r u p t i o n s , fevp Sores, bollsSnil 
c c r a , c a r b u n c l e s a n d f e l o n s f r o m i t s 
u s e . Infa l l ib le- f o r c u t s , c o r n s , 
b u r n s , s c a l d s a n d piles-. - C b r e gua r -
a n t e e d . J f e e t - W o o d s D r u g C o , 
W e a t h e r F o r e c a s t F o r J u l * . 
J u l y c o m e s in w i t h a f u l i r coon 
a n d goes o u t w i t h a.(till m o o n . J u -
piter wil l b e in oppos i t ion o n J u n e 
j o t h . and will b e in c o n j u n c t i o n to 
t h e moon on t h e f u s t of J u l y . 
E a r t h in aphe l ion ' o n t h e Qth . a n d 
S a t u r n in oppos i t ion on t h e 5th. 
Fair a n d hot w e a t h e r will p reva i l 
gene ra l ly at t he open ing d a y s of 
J u l y . • About t h e 3rd v e r y low 
b a r o m e t e r a n d o the r e v i d e n c e s of 
s to r lns . D u r i n g t he 3rd, 4 t h a n d 
; l h t h e s e condi t ions fo l lowed b y 
m o d e r a t e r a i n s will p a s s over t h e 
c o u n t r y . T h e " G l o r i o u s F o u r t h " 
p r o m i s e s t o b e v e r y w a r m w i t h 
c h a n c e s fair for a f t e r n o o n , t h u n d e r 
s t o r m s o n t h e 5 th . Fair wea the r , 
-ith f r e s h e r air will succeed f r o m 
about t he 6 t h p r o g r e s s i v e l y a t o t h e 
6 t h , s to rm condi t ions h a v i n g p t f r 
ceded at all po in t s . Moon in peri-
g e e on t h e n t h . About t h e 9 t h , 
l o t h a n d n t h I p red ic t t h a t a v e r y 
v a v e will d o m i n a t e n e a r l y t he 
w h o l e c o u n t r y . Th i s p r o m i s e s to 
b e t h e h o t t e s t w a v e ' d u r i n g t h e 
m o n t h a n d p robab ly d u r i n g t h e 
s u m m e r , t h e s e condi t ions will b e 
fo l lowed by local h e a v y t fown 
p o u r s , h e a v y t h u n d e r a n d l igh tn ing 
w i l l , b e r e p e a l e d . . I n p l a c e s ' d r y 
nd c r o p s s u f f e r i n g (or m o i s t u r e . 
Moon wi l i ' r eacb h e r e x t r e m e no r th -
decl ina t ion on t h e i j i t t . 13th 
a n d 14th n e a r l y (air arfd v e r y w a r m . 
; t h a n d 16th c k m d y , t a i n a n d 
t h u n d e r . 17 10 19 sca t t e r ing th i fc-
der s h o w e r s . - Moon o n t h r u l e a t i a l 
e q u a t o r on t he j o l h ^ going s o u t h . 
About t h e J O I h . j l i t a n d a a d local 
t h u n d e r s h o w e r s . M o o n ' s first 
q u a r t e r on t he 23rd a n d also in 
apogee . F r o t n . a S ' d to close of t h e 
m o n t h s h o w e r y . 
J . M A R T I N G R A N T . 
J u n e 2 9 t h . 1901. 
W h i t e M a n T u r n e d Y e l l o w . 
G r e a t cons t e rna t i on w a s J e l l b y 
• h e f r i ends of M. A. H o g a r t y of 
L e x i n g t o n , K y . , w h e n t h e y s a w h e 
w a s u j r n i n g y e l l o w . His sk in s low 
ly' c h a n g e d color , a l so his. e y e s , a n d 
he s u f f e r e d t e r r i b ly . 'His m a l a d y 
ye l low j a u n d i c e . He w a s t r ea t -
ed b y t he bes t d o c t o r s , ' b u t w i t h o u t 
benefit.- . T h e n h e w a s a d v i s e d to 
i r y ' E l e c t r i c Bi t t e r s , t h e w o n d e r f u l 
s t o m a c h a n d l iver r e m e d y , a n d h e 
w r i t e s : " A f t e r t ak ing t w o bo t t l e s I 
w a s who l ly c u r e d . " A t r i a l ' p r o v e s 
i ts m a t c h l e s s m e r i t for all s t o m a c h , 
l iver a n d k i d n e y t r o u b l e s # ' O n l y 
50c. Sold by W o o d s p r u j C o } ! 
T h e color fled f rom h e r f ace , 
wro te t h e novi l i s t . " A l a s , t h a t Is 
w h a t conies of us ing c h e a p complex -
. / ' t h o u g h t t he h e r o i n e of t h e 
s t o r y . B u t ; be ing m e r e l y a fig-
men t of t h e a u t h o r ' s . b r a l o l . f f 
c o u r s e , s h e could not g i y e a f j e n . j l ^ 
p iess ioi i to t h i s rebell ios s e n t i m e n t 
" I h a v e - b e e n su f fe r ing f r o m d y 
peps ia for t he p a s t t w e n t y y e a r s 
n d , h a v e b e e n u n a b l e a f t e r t r y i n g 
all. p r e p a r a t i o n s a n d p h y s i c i a n s to 
get a n y rel ief . Af te r t ak ing one 
bot t le of Kodol D y s p e p s i a C u r e I 
found relief a n d a m n o w in b e t t e r 
h e a l t h t h a n I h i v e b e e n for t w e n t y 
y e a r s . 1 c a n nOt p r a i s e Kodol D y s -
peps ia C u r e too h i g h l y . ' ' T h u s 
wr i t e s Mrs . C . W . R o b e r t s Nor th 
C r e e k , A r k . P r y o r - M c K e e D r u g 
C o i . 
C o n d i t i o n of C o t t o n . 
WASHINGTON, J u l y 3 — T h e 
m o n t h l y r epo r t of t he s t a t i s t i c i an 
of ' t h e d e p a r t m e n t of . a g r i c u l t u r e 
ill s h o w t h e a v e r a g e condi t ion of 
cot ton on J u n e 25th a s 81 .1 a s j 
c o m p a r e d w i t h 8 1 . 5 on t h e 20th of j 
t h e p r e c e d i n g m o n t h , 75-8 on J u l y ( 
1900, 8 7 . 8 at t he ' co r re spond ing 
d a t e In 1899. a t e n yea r a v e r a g e of 
8 6 . 3 and a f i f t e e n - y e a r a v e r a g e of 
8 7 . 5 . A condi t ion o f ' 8 1 . 1 i s , w i t h 
t h e excep t ion o f ' t h e - - ' J u l y condi-
t ion r e p o r t e d las t y e a r , t h e lowes t 
record a t t h i s s e a s o n . T h e coodi-1 
l ion in t h e pr inc ipa l s t a t e s -js r e r i 
por ted a s fo l lows: 
Nor th C a r o l i n a 7 0 . Sou th C a r o l i - ; 
n a 70, G e o r g i a 72 , F lo r ida 78. 
A l a b a m a 8 o . Miss iss ippi , 8 6 , Loui-.-j 
i ana 84 , A r k a n s a s 8 4 . T e x a s 86, 
T e n n e s s e e 8 5 . O k l a h o m a 91 , Ind ian 
T e r r i t o r y 8 8 . 
You a r e m u c h m o r e l iable t o dis-
e a s e w h e n 'your l iver a n d bmve l s do 
n o t act p r o p e r l y . . D e W i t t ' s L i t t l e 
E a r l y R i s e r s . r e m o v e t he cause 'o f 
d i s e a l e . P r y o r - M i K e e D r u g C o . 
N e w Schoo l B o o k s . 
O n e o f . t h e g rea te s t 1 e x p e n s e s 
p a f o n s of t he publ ic schools h a v e 
t o undergo is t h e p u r c h a s e - ' o f t he 
tex t books , and , a n y p e r m a n c y In 
t h e m wHI be w e l c o m e d . A n e w 
se t of books w a s a d o p t e d s o m e 
m o n t h s ago b y t h e s t a t e board of 
educa t ion t o b e e f f e c t i v e J u l y 1. 
N o schools a r e o p e n e d n o w , - h u t 
t he new hooks will b e used com-
m e n c i n g at t h e o p e n i n g ot t h e n e x t 
s e s s ion . It will b e good n e w s to , , 
p a t r o n s to k n o w t h a t . t h e r e will n o t j '>* 
b e a n o t h e r c h a n g e ' u n t i l (our y e a r s I 
a t l eas t . 
T h e fol lowing is g i v e n a s t h e , 
price, list ol t h e n e w t e x t books : j " 
T h e r e a d e r r r a n g e in pr ice f r o m 1 
13 cen ts ' (or t he ' F i r s t r eade r to 4 8 ( 
c e n t s (or t h e - F i f t h ; spel l ing books 1 . 
f rom 1 3 1 0 . 2 5 c e n t s ; g r a m m a r s , 1 1 T 
f r o m J* , 0 - 4 8 c e n t s ; h i s to r ies , 4 o j A r 
t o 6 8 - cents ' , . S o u t h Ca ro l ina h i s - j • 
t o r y , 6 0 c e n t s ; geograph ies f rom 3 4 ! ^ 
to 9 9 l e n U ; phys io log i e s . 22 to. 8 0 i 
c e n t s ; copy books , 4 8 . t o 6 0 c e n t s a 
dozen, a n d s o o n t h r o u g h t he list of 
t e x t books — C o l u m b i a Rr.orJ. 
VESTlBUlto 
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 
In Effect May 26, 1901. 
lu l l / Dally 
A C o u n t y . 
A n e w c o u n t y is t o be o rgan ized 
in S o u t h C a r o l i n a , f rom a pa r t Of 
Beau fo r t c o u n t y a n d Rober ta t o w n -
s h i p a n d one-half of C o o s a w h a t c h i e 
t o w n s h i p in H a m p t o n c o u n t y . I n 
b o u n d a r i e s will be t he C o o s a w a t c h i e 
a n d Broad f i v e r s on t h e n o r t h e a s t 
and e a s t , a n d t h e . S a v a n n a h r iver 
on t h e s o u t h w e s t a n d -.south. All 
of t he rice p l a n t a t i o n s oppos i t e Sa-
v a n n a h o n ' B a c k r ive r will be in t h e 
n e w . c o u n t y . It will c o n t a i n 500 
s q u a r e mi les a n d h a v e a p o p u l a t i o n 
of 11 ,000. It is p r o p o s e d t o n a m e 
th is n e w d iv i s ion H e y w a r d coun t ) ; 
and t h e c o u n t y s e a t will be at Har-. 
deev i l l e or R idge land . It is s t a t e d 
t h i s s epa ra t i on f r o m Bea fo r t c o u n t y 
will b e g rea t ly t o t h e ' a d v a n t a g e of 
those w h o l ive in t he sec t ion to b e 
c u t off , a s it will r e d u c e t a x e s by 
re l iev ing t h e m of a large u n t a x e d 
popu la t i «* i .—Savannah News. ' 
A P o o r M i l l i o n a i r e 
L a t e l y s t a r v e d in L o n d o n b e c a u s e 
h e could not d iges t h i s food. E a r l y 
use of D r . K i n g ' s new lite pill* 
would h a v e s a v e d h i m . T h e y 
s t r e n g t h e n t h e s t o m a c h , a id d iges-
t ion , p r o m o t e ass imi la t ion , i m p r o v e 
a p p e t i t a . s P r i c e 25c. Money back if 
n o t sa t i s f ied . So ld b y W o o d s D r u g 
C o m p a n y . 
/ P F r e n c h i n v e n t o r h a s m a d e a n 
a i r s h i p t h a t will s t a y u p t h r e e 
m o n t h s at a t i m e . T h i s o u g h t to 
a f iac tua lJy so lve t he bill col lector 
p r o b l e m , — A t l a n t a Joufndl. 
,r. W . J . B a x t e r of Nor th Brook . 
• j C v s a | j r s h e s u f f e r e d w i t h piles 
e » s . He t r i ed m a n y 
h s n o r e s u l t s u n t o he 
' e W i t t ' s W i t c h Hazel S a l v e 
a n d t h a t q u i c k l y c u r e d h i m . P r y o r -
McKe'e D r u g C o . 
S o m e p e o p l e a r e s o c l u m s y t h e y 
c a n ' t .drop a r e m a r k w i t h o u t break!, 
ing the i r word . 
T h e " leas t in q u a a i t y a n d mos t in 
qua l i ty d e s c r i b e s D e W i t t ' s l i t t l e 
E a r l y - ' R i s e r s , t h e f a m o u s pills (or 
c o n s t i p a t i o n , a n d l iver compla in t ? . 
P r y o r - M c K e e D r u g C o . 
• T h e l a ry m a n f i r m l y b e l i e v e s 
t h a t hal( a.loaf is b e t t e r t h a n r 
W . H . N E W B O L D , 
A t t o r n e y a t L a w , 
Main S t : , O p p o s i t e " C o u r t House , 
C H E S T E R , C . . 
Farmers' Muliul Fin lu. issocUtion 
OF CHiaTtR OOUNTY. 
C o n s u l t t h e Agent of t he F a r m e r s 
Mutual Ins . Associa t ion b e f o r e y o u 
i n s u r e . - - , . 
Amuual i n . lo f o r c e . . . . . . « ! » . « » t i n 
Ami . paid out d u r i n g 1600. * .2,667 04 
which Has 1J£ p e r cen t . 
A int. paid out d u r i n r 1 8 9 9 M7 16 
which » a t U of 1 p r r cent. 
Ami. paid out d u r i n g l&te. 1.01ft 00 
which waa f lev*n- t went let h» 
of 1 pvr cen t . 
There fo re lor t h r ee years the aver-
,re co»t per year Would be .71 1-0 of 1 
per ccot , or 1*M t h a n 4-4 of 1 per cen t . 
S. E. WYLIE. 
Aitnl and Treasurer. -
W . Y. WHITE, Prts. 
PRYOR & McKEE, 
> > DRUGGISTS. 
P r s c r i p t i o n s a S p c i a j t y , J* 
W. W. COOGLEB & CO., 
L U M B E R 
Sash, Doprs, and Blinds^ 
ALL KINDS OF.i. 
• BUILDING MATERIALS. 
Yarj l C<»rner V"alley and Gad«den Jil» 
. Will* Dally-
SOUTitBorND ' 11 >' 
'sac 
is!" 
- -irs • -J8. 
i.»lJ«nt i t d t i t b r i i i U i u g t r . 
" R E L' BUNCH. 
I.M.A«mi. 
Carolina and North-Western R'j. 
T i m e C a r d . 
E f f e c t i v e M a y 1 9 t h , 1 9 0 1 . 
CONNKOTlONa 
L*eolr—Blowliif Rock Aii|r Lie* and C.AM 
I - T. NICHOLS. «itn. M*r... 
. I l a t l l l . 
a . «r. KEIP. Auditor. 
Lancaster and Chester Railway, 
' 'BA»raaj i TIMB BTANOjjiur 
Tims Table !n Effect Stpt. It, 1100.-
Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what you eat. 
I t t t t l f l c h U ; d l g e j u tko luod a n d alils 
r a n approach I t l o e a t t e o c j . I t lo-
• u p u r l e lUTcaand p e t n a H D U j 1 c u m 
Cr ipepa la , Indl ieat loD, H e a r t b u r n , 
F la tu lence . Sour S t o o a e b , B a o s e a , 
Sick Headache, Gutralgla .Crami. ' iar i i ! 
a l l o t ) i r r e su l t s of Imperfec t d igeHlou. 
PrtBOftd kv t c . D«VTTT A CO- Ctjlcooo 
Barga ins 
BARGAINS Bargains 
Waiiave finished taking Stock, and in 
going tliroagii we find we have-a consider-
able stock Vf WASH GOODS, Etc., and -we 
have put several lots on the.Bargain Counter. 
JGst read them: 
B a r g a i n N o . 1 Color td l - a w n . *od n lml t l r* . wor th 6 and 
• J e v . l i o « 3 > j c t » j d . » - . I 
.No* . 2 ClaMlc G i n g k a a i s . l to 10yd ' l eng th , wa? 7c now ftr y d . . 
' N O 3 A Beaut i fu l Assor tment of Fancy Pongee*, cheap at ^5c, 
' now 18 J -8 eta y a r d . 
N O . 4 — - F i n e Gingham*, wor th 15c. now 10c. 
N O 0 Z e p h y r . U i n g b a u u , worth 25c, now 16 i - 3 c U . 
N O " . 0 Big J o b In Ladle*' Oxford* at 76c p a r pair , wor th | 1 J 3 . 
N O . 7 Special I-ot of Lacaa.at 5c par y a r d . 
N o . 8 Ladle*' Shlrl, Waii t* at C M . 
N O . 0 — M e n * * and Boy* St raw Ra ta at and Balow Co*t. 
N o . 1 0 — - U t 4 i ' * Silk Gingham Shi r t* at 35c each, t h r ee for |17~* 
fo rmcVpr l ce 50 ct*. 
N O . 1 1 a very a t t rac t ive a»*oriment of >Va«h Silk*. w..rth 50 ct* 
per j d , now offered-at 38 1-3 ct*., very cheap . 
^ T o . . I d J o b Lut of Boy*' Knea Pant* at 35c, worth 50 a n d 65 ct*. 
Call at once if you need good goods at a 
very cheap price. 
PICTURE MOULDING. 
' F ; a m e s rtade t o O r d e f . W a l l 
P a p e r , F o u n t a i n P a n s , Box P a p e r , 
T a b l e t s a n d ail k i n d s of S t a t i o n e r y . 
H a m i l t o n ' s B o o k S t o r e . ' 
> C o m e t o T h e L a n t e r n Of f i ce for 
L i e n s , Mor fgages . Bills of Sa lP , Rea-
E s t a t e H e e d s , Rea! E s t a t e Mor tgag-
e s , a n d e v e r y o t h e r . k i n d of b l a n k s . 











20,000 yards Scotch Lawns, former price , 
5 CtS nOW 02 C 
20,000 yards Muslin, former price 
8 cts now 41 
10 Patterns of Black Silk Grenadine. 
'TOTlmf;price $8. now 
4f0 Patterns Crepon, former price $6. -
* now is 
10 Patterns of Figured |hinas, dress style, 





10 Patterns of Satin Fbjilards, fprpier 




NES & C( Chester, S. .C. 
The Genuine, Old Fashion, 
Before-the-War 
NEW ORLEANS 
M O L A S S E S . 
At Wm. Lindsay & Son's 
JOB PRINTING OF EVERV DESCRIPTION , i at The Lantern Office 
F. M. Nail 's 
VALLEY RACKET STORE" 
B E S T L U M P S T A R C H , J C t s . p t r p o u n d . 
l i ' O R Y S T A R C H , j o b l o l , 2 five-cent p a c k a g f a f o r 
5 c r n u w h i l e p r e s e n t » t n c k l a s t s . 
O C T A G O N S < 5 A P „ 4 e t a . p e r c a k e . 
C H I C S O A P , w i l l p l e a s e y o u , t o c a k e a f o r 2 5 r t « . 
A R B U C K L E ' S R O A S T E D C O F F E E , j a t f c t s . l b . 
B e a t S t a n d a r d G R A N U L A T E D ^ U G A R . 
6 Cen t s p o u n d , «7 p o u n d * . f o r f t . 
M O L A S S E S , 2 S , 3 0 a n d 4 0 <^cnls g a l l o n . 
•' ' fclBBERS f o n f r u i t , j a r a ' , 5 c t s . d o z e n . 
J E L L Y T W f l B L E R S ; ' ' 4 6 <?u; per" d o i e i i . 
F. M. NAIL,, 
« ' OF TBg v * i L E y RACKET STOK-T 
